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ORDINARY'8 NOTICES.

lltrombott. onf' of tbt Lipari 111a114'
bu co01tant1J nud u1t•fUIIJ' performed
tbe f'IIHtlon of 11t1btbou1ct ror at ·realt
l.000 1oara. Circular ta oulllne, tbe
laland calm\Datee In a coolul abaped
...,.atlon, due to pa1t volean le a1cn•
f!J, wblcb tleea to tlle betabt of 3,000
Ifft abon IH?n level and la vlalbt9 over
ea ■rea hnlus a radius of more tbaa
100 mlles. Durloa the day mu1e1 of
T■Por are ffeu lesul111 rrom n point
bl•b up the n1ouotnlo aide, and et
atsbt SUCttlllll'e dl •plnr■ or red Ur bt.
nryln11 In duration and lnten1Jt1,
aomewtint rHNnble tlK>S(> or the glganlJc G11ablleht on th& con•t. The nHbea
l■lt from under one to onr 20~rulnutes.
sraduol17 l11cn,ru1tnr to a rudd7 1low
and na 1rrnllllnl17 fndlng away.
Tbl1 lt land 11 refuted to b7 1ner1I
nry nncl(lnt writers ne tbe rrcat Ht•
arnJ. pboro1 of tbo we-■ tera Medlttr,.
raneoo. N'ow It 1enea tbt 1111me pur•
Pose for the t onatnnt st ream of tratQc paa1ln11 to and from the l<"rencb
and ltal11rn pol1a ID the 1ult11 ot Genoa
nnd or r.yona, tbrouah tbe etralta of
NeHlnn, ror wlllcb Btromboll actl Ill
• "lerultng" llgbt. To awcb on e:itent
ls tbls the ClliKl t h11t, nltlmug-b t he other
prlnclpal lalnnda of U.10 Lipari nrthl,
pclogo nre umrkt.-d by ltgbthonl('I,
notbln1 of the kind I■ placed UPoft
Btrowboll.

'l'ho Bnlt.imoro American is nuthority !;,r tho atnl-e monl t hut
wlum O Jody snnt to h or i:;r1x:or sn

order dnteU 111- :., MCMl i" htt el'.' n t
her JU pouuds of miucunumt,
\Vi1;con11i 11 is co11tomplt1li ug 1,
scheme t.o co mpel eve ry o a u who
wonts t o marry tu pnss nu •' '- ·
llumil i\'u oxami1mtiu11 rcg1utl i11~
his heulth, lmbit~ 1unl unciJs try.

:o!Mhl 11111111 b•l' lt~ l un ll!I lh1• l•h •lll!rtf 11r ,I H ~lto)'li
tu ~llll--f)' ll -u11n11,r l ~tlln U r11. 1-lOIUllllr rri,111 l b f'
~11,~•rtnr ,-.,11n or T111 11111II 1,11111tr, In fK111r nr
A
Wllllum~ Ut.'Ulll~I J b )lv}'t prh1e11-11. HUI JI 11
C:, 1111u11 11t.1:11rh)', I.C1'1 11110.IIJ 1•1 J II l 1>t1t1:1J11J,;,11,
fn1111t•r l\lwr lrr vt l!llltl w 1111tr, nutl tun1nJ uwr 111
IIIUt,,r a ,11·,•11J;('JU1•UI tlll•I 1'1111•. ·r11111 J ,111, hi, l!\11.
J. 1,, Kl:S' Ullll ' K, t.herift 11. i;.

•·u,

ThCI ,I nckson ,·il lc, Fl•1.1 ci ty l'OUII •
oil hos pas1mJ 1u1 o rJ itrnn~c 1b.i11g
the lice11se for ''tl i\·ine h••:.d ing" :.1
$:?,500.
'J'h cy don't ()rnpo
t

- - -- - -

A Dr••• Tll.,t C••• Tr■••

nllow nuy lhi11g to intor rcrt' \\·it h
thot },' Jorhh c.limntl'! llow11 !here.
,_.O&.a.lfDTllllllOO,

An cxclumge 11 ri11tl§ the follow•

ing :

11\Vnnlod-A

lirst-c\u::;i

a. al11111ben

l' vt•l-

1t1ll

l\

H tbe

• Alu, U..t m1 trttad tb• 01: 1bou14
laft UNd IDI tbua!'"
-.., l wa1 tqLD1 to 1bow mr trteDdlhlD taw l'NIHl81 the 0.7." proteatl4
. . OL
._.Alld ID nmOTim. tba P'lJ JOU h&H
tlJ.NcoDld m, 1plae, broken m7 rlb1
lad UH m7
up Jo. baNI knot.II It
• .,. Nttv ttaat 1 &boul4 bave beeD
lllltu; b1 U.. •11 IAID to have been
...._.oa7owbernat'f
Monl.-Tlr.1 d1teue ol a trlead 11 of•
tN more daaproue \MD tbe attack of
• -1•
II. QU&I>.

l•••

thu women art1-

•

n c rc.. 111nm ••I hN. 111111 IN•Ulul,..-1 n.~ lhl1111"1! !Ill

Some 11{ the magazi a~ ha, c ~ vived t he olJ di scussio n. "I hf"l!
bt,tte r t-hau aut.i hilat ioot'' Tcgreat philosophe r nna ,;oieui;1

ii... n11n11 · ·~· 111111•111 " '

Ull•1"1'h l'U r ln:r. 1)1! 1t,,1 ,,.,.,
l1111l!f•1f \\' I I , . :r>c \\liJll , 1111 lhl! l" •lllh IH 1■u•h,
of I h iil\y. 1,11,1 UII Iii!• \\ ~.,,, l,y hrn•lio of(l W ~,:l'lll;n

fl1dd 1111111 lu1· l()J ..u

Jt.l111...c,11 l \l !il tl~r,

tiuction.
'J'hu cnntoo11 has been killed i..,y :., :. 1=--L t \,J t...: .. !.:t._., .:..i.: ..,,.-:
tho Sou11te, aud this prompt.! tlt ·-t .. i--.J :1-:.• _.,,:.· .T 'f:.., ;.iv,- queetiou : Wl!8.t'r. t he matter witL ~:v_ " !. 1.:- Y 1 r ~ ,;_ "" t:.-: 1 _., •
that barroom iu the ca p itttl a t 1 J1JJ,t.r t.:.._ '"' _._: .;:';·,_
"_;~
\\rashmgtou? Our scoot.on uud Li..: ,:i :,_-=- •:· . :.1. "! :.:;- · _-. -~ t.;.-11
represo11hlh\'cs lun-o 110 m ore li2Lt P --=-: i ... ; , .\: 1..:. ~: : : ...:.:._ :\. ."

~1!i:~, ~~{:~

1

~~1e ;
1
1

11

:Secrotnry RooL snyi t hat ·• iocr
the election the re hn11 be~n a e rea t
foiling off io tbe octh·it; '' o f tle
Filipioo insurg•mts. ll ut t hat ••
not wbot the t e publicaa i p romii •
ed shortly before tile elec1i,, •
They &oid then !not if ifaj. ~le-

:

!

~~ ~~-:::~ ~- ~ __ ~

"' ~=;,

4 • • \'\ .::· :.. ,,.

Ld t:.,- .... ~:: i. · ~ I.~':.:.. :· "!,.,L 1Jt ' : !.
. ·-..u--t_ •
:.Tn~ p-:..:.1. ~ •• ~
t ;,;.: ,1, :. •
, ,.,:, ..i:

1...-:,

.J.· ; -t:

Wli•t'• la• Waa•f
"lgd1ln1 b7 hl1 Dime," remarked tbe
load-t, "'tbla T~- lrl-r Miko
ro■ 1peak of wuat be a parUcularlJ
8.ree IDdhldual."
0
11ubl" replied tbe cow puacbet ,
1
'1'M'rt &W&J otr. IJ0'1 tb1 mOlt timid
,aloot Lu camp. We 10n blm that
a■me 'cauae be'■ a ..teered tn take
more'a tllree nnaera o' wblu.7 ■t ■
time."-l'all&dolpbla Pna.

~
;

- •..:a:
1.--c'""

r.--....-::i. .. .:.

I.;.

~...') ~-.....~

~

:.., {

er.: .,...,..~ .. ...: t. '-

X . ~r.:'.t'.-£-'!"-t1ol:,A"..:.lof ~ ,. A"- e...:n.t.. - .uc.t
'-f lf..loc!:.o-C"l
t..o.1
~
.,,
A Cll 111'"""il
•
,t
•
rn:;:.:J. l.rL : (
:,..n,...- t
.,,..._
·.-AJ"-'!11.~ ~l --•r~ Jf' ~~-7
•,,,~- tct-n .1""2:•
j
l.zse..,. l,,1'lC ".C 'A,<- ~J:. -W1 : a.!". ,,;J,Tf, !• r •

&..

._,,i,~

All 1/IMI l'd \11111 11111•1 or 1,a r,1•! or 1111111 )fin!.' 11111
liclllll lu tlm .iUlltl 111\1 '-'-1111111 uru,~hl, 111111 Ill tin:
·lril h Ub,tr'kl . !; )f, tt11·n.•or. m111&1l11!111e T Iit l llm·
•lml IUltl l'l(lf D•·n ,i, m,orfi ,,r k :1~. 1111,111'.Ull'ie-l 11.S
f Ollo\\'~: On llrn 111,!lh t,y l1t11•ld .. r tl t: ll"h,'l.'\ lloll•I
\l'Ul••1,t , ,, (Jl.fj!(.'('11(.'(J lll\' t•r . ,,11 lbtJ lilJII hy 1011,, 1,f
, : 1: 1111,lu,.... till lll(!Wll111 l,y l111uhl 11! lJ •• HI.di!~.

n-..-1, ,.,,.,.._ _.,1:.1

:..•1 · .• •

.__.. .....~

t

.
z.. " ..,..._4:,,. r-~- ; .•.
a....~

n.r:

Latt'l rl or DlsmllSIDn .

~1r,nt1 f'. J•1m :.,. •l••·•-'ti.

<m .,.,o,,ur,t,,f It..- , ,., 1 thlll llio:: Jmc1 I ,,, 11,t;u111,t, ~ llt:1.1.l.U'll n 11 :r,, n .
....-u In Nld ~r•,1~ rty 1, U!ldhi<l'-'11, 11
\rlil':'1!1;>, J . w. AIW•••d.n,lulr t.1i\lllC ut \lc11jlt111l11
l ll' t,Uu: 1111111 lb•· ,\ l"lt~• I. 1••11rc... ·11lll l •• Iii•· ,.,,,1rr In 111~ 111-tlti,,11, 111111
4 • ,,._u.r. lb- ,~rlfr1 ut.ill u,IU!• •111 1,o• 1,il,.,111u ,,•• j Rlcol lilld l' llld t..·d .... r,_, ,, ....1. 11ml Im l,n, fully

-t ,t.,!'.,-i;~ :,, n,;i).,o,,. \(.-ry 11,u• ,.

~ _t ·, • :.,,.,.. ,.:..-

If""""'' "' 1"1illal"I• .,,,1 U,'•

•,llllf! , ...11 Ill· afJM foJ ft

:-·•,I t-'1t.~- ID'I Ull' 1,r,,r·1.,_J i 1,1 Ill" l'li1ll1•• \\ l•Uill

~~~!JC

JIJUr ... 11u,,1w,·,

lfo!h11lub1t:11.-.1 oeuJ1,111l11

,\IWvoti'~ , ....1111,,. ThlJi 1....
I IU• l l'l<tf'I' t, , du• 1111 JIN'"•)ll'C ('111U'l'lt11•I. l:lmln• I 111111

11:;i~::~:;,~:\:':'.:~~.1,!

.\J,~,-: ··•·; ~•! ,-.· · .
~~
t,,u.-, ITJ1•111M: v,
I ~.'.;,'1:;;.~~:\J ~~:: .~;/,.,:: ·· I~
Kiuley wns re-cl1..-et.ed the io::urri:.-c- •:~ fi8!.d--:3 I_\· :.:.--: H .1'- i.... L.!..'! :J.t llU'lb: l'!"UIJ.o,t11r 1!t,,ir•-., ,,, luf•:,,I tfo.: 1,n,11•"11, u,11uh1111 u11tlu11 uull 111:1•1~1! lul lt.111 uf ,IJ., m!!Vllor1on
tiou would coll opic cut in•ly i ?, ~~t.~to: . ii -n1.- • 1.-..ui u .. : . _.:
~ , . ....... 1-...&..'.4 1 : ,..,
• • ;L •41'" I.O 1,-~.(lal,~ r1r,1,... •,11 IC"'• l1mJ w,!,·••11t u ., 11,-., :irumluy 1111,pr11 l!~I. 'rh1'Juu. 7111, !W I.
,.,11.1.-U. .,_,...-1 n UA 1.-... V.•1,.. t:,,- i,."'.- ,1 I r,t:..-,A1■1,!,.. nit•• 1,I JUll•l•,.I.
J,:, I., ~HJ('J IH:, JK• • 41nlllllll') II, I ',
&ixty days.
;.1-:fv11: •
Ji .. - k--d. : ... ~- -·
.....,.u a.r.-t.. ,f I.Co,f"V1 ""- S i t ~ ;Kf•'hM \
1
~,t~~,-~ ::u~:~,~::~ ::::;.~'.
CIIM11,:u or l 11hllt ltulltl ~ - ,llr'1'.: ,-- r
~llt:l'A '>•
Jrli~ :-- i,!.• ~t-- ,,,;.,,.,.I
,olf.,.- ~... , l o ' .(
r,n:;-,
•• .,. .. , ••, , ,,,r11"'1hhl1"JUl1otl li)' W\\,
lH'.1 1H1,IA- ll r1UM lll'lll' /11 f .
Diaclll8iug :\Ir. Bry1111·~ a.EY:r• &hd t.:.I'-. _ t.'.. . ~•i.•• ~~ l ;,•.H.. a:.I.11.r.1 t ,,.-- J:,0. P,.-,k,,r-K.r;r"1 A.0",n,Jt
WAI.TU: II. J• 1II N~•:..
\\'t:f"nl.!", lli>!lll'r u1•i:1c h lll'i IHU•II! IIJlllll•itUu u '"
lion that hie " Cow m o uern is lO ~ (:>f!r.• i'la. 1 , & -.,_ ":.
lllh('!JUl't fll'IO illlt tur1111 11uJ,:r 11n11tll111 tlil' t•...1111,atricth- nu anti-trllit papP.r, tl,t JO~i ti t a • ""i. ' ... L
;,.. , -.. ~.,tJ , ~.
llallUll'lll 11f 1111 klll'l"llllull I ll ltm lhwkhNlll"t 1111111~·
r,..,11, l•t ,• lflllJhlf<II ..iikl rutd 111 lt'fH'illlt 1111' uhl rv:,t
Chi.rl;stou Post &A)"li i l muy be - 1tl~t:'>r.: ,,! ~ •
.n . .t .., •!1o. l
Ill !ht: ll111\·t•1; ,,tnl••·· n 11111l1111 o n 1116 \l'e,-1 111,tu .,,
11
••1111111 I !tl~IU IW(• " ' 11\,0,ut tlll'l't-..fjU!lll1'11'1 " ' II II IIP
in apirit, but, it will tcare<·ly ll'f: oocou 1:-.:.t;1; t ,st\ t' ~ , t.:z., .. •-~~ !t..· . _i·... ~ _ ·-·-~ ·-:_""1
Hlltl t n ll'r~ 'f•tlf!J{ llll•hltl n,:u l 11111111 • 11llt llfUII 11111
10 tn Jette r , if it. b e true, ua ~ith th~ 1,..~u: . ., 1; ... ~ i::.t.t.;'. 1,--. lJ• ::..u• . ., ¥ .:...·.- ;_ .. , !... t1>: -.u .·
h d\\'11JII ltm no1,..,,11 111111•1• llutl J ll"OU Ym11kllt1':1
11,lt lt•111,1·. ;\111I II 11111!1111rlr111 :1or 11111>1 1" -lllltm 111111
been 1t.at.e<l, t hnt the ty pe~umg si'>t.E t,,· 1.!. .. i ._.~t:i~- :..t.d- ,1., :_.. Zti~
, .. ....... H . ~ . . .~IIM r1.111h•1111~1lud 1111 •1111Ju11 will l,o .,,.,, tlf Jr1Ll1ll1•
wi ll be d oun 1,y u nio n prit1lera, e&ridt. · 'ff..-; •• :.·1J _... 1 ,,j jP--U. ,.,1 • 1.1;. ...1:1 1: ... t lo,..-,J 1.~.+a ••r.Jt •
.·.>
Th~t i , what tvw-ybody wants, and- u llllcy 111111 .-..uHJllh:llf't:, 11,,W 11111 1~ ,., ,·Ill• NIIII
:,,lru1,111-1, • II 1!0'1-..,1111 111111 .... Uh•I ufliir lluJ """
who form n b rge en<l imp~rteut u,.- o:.. tt.'" :
1... _
-1.!
1 ~ ~ • "'·•'•t •J .••. ,.t.:.~• :.. .. •h::.. r.: ~i!t:
M
,,.,,1~, Ju f1•hn1ur)'. ll'-tl, ...r11il u lt1•111l1<111 WIii i~
w,ction of the great labor t r u1t ,. 1l \,i~ }"1:-J:lf,:_ :..l{,. 1.-:r. wu-. t •l , . G ! :. ...t..d lfl.:lf:'L r!..1.1: tt.. '!J'.. 1 , •:..>...:.
•~ lu l,IM ll• I i.a 11111 11u l,ll1• n.llh l If 110 WIii l'Ull!JC I,;

I

!J,'t'·~ !::l~;:;l~~~
:~;~:; 1 1 1;

.,,.,,r

1

--------------~----=-------

Right Goods at Right Prices!

!,

\V E H \_VE 'rHENI!

The ea1Lern craze for H1:lgi1u1 j.".IJ,IJ JJ. ·1 \H:!.\; ·'"~Jl L.t. \' ~:-- ..,, .-:; ,;\r.1.~, ,\ ... . ,· 'n ': ,' ~
~a ro meal hL~ i11s pirctl a.u 1:Ull.:r• \l~r· 1·.•.
·,u._•.·.~,,.-••.··:1~:-:.· . .•-.•, • J' ~--· .t u..,. u,,,,d'/.: ,:;.,1,, ,:
1>riaiug f11rmer in tho I orth':'rn
... ... ·
- • '" 1..:.; ,, • •. • ., , · •
·1
.
.
l>&rt. ol \Vasbiog tou cou n t )•, ] ,,v,tt. 1'" .,, gr, t \;.u .~ .. ,.,i; d
-· "~
,,f, n .. t 1.~ .r •
•ti,:., : •.
f)tJ ~Jl;l''J_IJOL , , f n lf HI IHg :1 1r11; 1·1: i.1.J l t.l (; !Jth, 111 /;htt Ill f'IJ/ 1·
wbo)■ 'llOW d o i11g a 11\■hi nq l,utJi, if tLl::'r .. r tl4.,j •.,,.. t Cl;f. t t:-U¾ t•, ti•.1. J;,;~- · •w ~.,:., ..~ll.l,..e: '-'< JJ tcJi;.-.:.
l,t•t;LHIII y.·,,.h ,,n r . t.1,v;d 8 tA,n;H f1nn 1 \VI; t t.l't.; l:ritd ,lf;d 1., I
ueu ■hippiog large q u11ut' t i':.b vf uuailAi.r ,_,,i.. ll-: v~•-· t;tJ 1'J>
1: r. f !.-t. u l.:...t..", Jh, \ h ,1- ..... v,.
I, 1 , ~ / , t~. r n Jargt; 'f u~1.11t iti•~, t h1 •rd _,y ;1: n ring
h ~r
common robhite to ~-'!"' Y,:,rk. d,...tt.,' i ,;~.i--t.+ ' '1• dJ~ t.,·,u tHu ,1 , t.y , Lt. ~ \:.. 1• : ' ' • • h, '.r :.,.. .,, •,, 1,:,,~,.-'-t r~r '(:
I ll 1.h 1~ V/iJ,y r,f t t ;tJ,t(Uill -1.al , •~f fjl; J J ,
1
where UJl!J &0Jd ou th 1.: ,narL• t :s.~ •l ir,~ ':h•-~ • ';,u, .,: </J J ,,. ~- •1.:.u '.J::"1 "t..t , :n:.:t!..V 1.>...,J ... •~ .r ~ ,~l.1· I 11•1:1•.. :i.rrv ,,, t Ji,. ,,;,.,-;yi11K ,,11
tl11; LUt'Jtf •flt,i,,i;
11yotu1R l!telgian harer.'' ll uda1uis t H)t.:l:fii d.-~•.! !t.H )'':.&: ,. t.:A m·.11• •·u
1:1.t II J. It ~L.ll.J' t;; h-1.1.m».1.
,,J,7
t t,,~
r,,f,;,,. ·,:,; ;t.1•,. "".:"'•,Ji'~I t;, hs,,n,l f,. f,Jf,i ~d f 1':k
be ha1 averaged 150 rabbiu a day t h •u MJ J t,i!,., ~ IJi.!f,l>'!h v. ~:., t.u~t it '3,d SJ.I.rt Uttak•. ti. :;ii:-i t r!~t
H J•.. r•·i,~u•l_i1-1• :.1.t 11 _
.J,. ,,r u,, w Sditi1,11a.J •:x 1,1,m,·•··. ;i,uJ
io .ebipweot.
.
a,,l dt:id t.o 1.1,t :-vii
,.,r ~1!1111':'L·..- V.1 \ht: y•; ur._: ::Ko. ,,f
.. }J;.1, \"' : , J,;t;i1lt;1) t.J, ;_rJ ·,-,. ,,hr ,:u~t,,rr,1:r tJ1 -· f,Hr,,~t, f 1,f
j Ji luu Ul;l 1..,,..;.:u •"'I UUUfV y,:11,p 'VI !J11..1J f t,L,_ ;111 li v_w;IJ i,.. t • h•.-,1· v,r,
11 i ,...a • u ,;; . , ·,. u ' ,.,,. t,.:L ,,. , . ,, ,, , , . ; rifl'r;,..,.~.,~, 11JH(11Mi•·
A mu.uuraciuriug c11tablis luJH.•1.1t 11iJ1ct GurJ,.. ld. '\\IH,, tif~nri. rd.e 1 tllf:r ,-~r•.. ~JuJ,hl.JI.V:'-c ,,;,.,,l J.t'. !f'•
fl JalJ JJJ 1:lt:J.n.!' 1 ,,, 1 >111 ... ,,,,,; ·1,t,,, ,:~,,, fl, Jti r~,,.,,,rt
io BirmiDghacn, 1-~uglam.l, butt
w;,15 1,r-:::1d•:u t. ~il id 'JU t h1•
uf J1 a1,~
nit tL•: J,zitJ~..:l'ht:. '>h i cJJ,! ···•1•.1r 1,u,iJJl'°'.l'J) J/ J a II IH,lr l Jl :I 1,·t,it· h ' "fl,',
1,,,.:,··,1I ' l l
many yeara btt,n 1apply~1g tlJ~ th,.: Jf ,,use \ Lbl \ht:- 11t-1H:.t11J d;rr~i: wlJ1Jm th~y did uut ii1»l;-f.,_, uJJ~ht y,,,/ ,.,, J,t: ;-_.a •~J;v ;tl,rj'
people <,f I ndla wiLh little l.1rasa wo uld 11&w:r ~x~ f'IJ,NI AJ,'/.n h av1; f,:Jt ti'JUJ"; ~~ai,,ut.y t,1J ft'.t1. J1i..
icloJ1. A man ufactur in" t:dlal·l• no_nWllly. JJ vw 1en,~tly !lr!
U ., •..tb1;1 r..JJr,y, 1 whieh ,;-, ,.r
11,i,meut in Rart!onl. Couu., 1s / mi ■tok.cu. T J1t: 1~ u 1w 11 hall tln~ tJ! t h1;u1 f1oll V> hi• lr;t, At, ull
• aeodiug to Iudill u. largo urJ e r yt:11r cu.rrie11 a u rq,µrrn,riat fo11 v i e ,•,:u~ c...m~ «A t i,,. Uri•ht- i., 1.1ud.11r t
,rire lot au eleclru: raiJ.. , tH0,2-15,2-W .. \\'h eu 11.-ill t h ': l i m i t tll.ipJ1~ 1'm '>( h11 v1u K 1,Juy,.!fJ as •muL•
: •-JJ
, wv eJ
.
.
trJ.c k w ,v:al PH 1t1\ l>:1 'i. HJtJmd ..'1
Amerjca doe1n11 care who l,u n.>acbt..)()? h i t u oL u.l~J111., tu~,, hu1t1Jand. Wh•: lb~r ijh•: eu,~;, u~t
j iH,lll~ ,
&,b4 idol• if •he can fur.. t bai tbu J)'JO(lht wen, cull mg Lhe1r or JlOL l.i&li uol l,eeu mud1: l!wJ" u
&ioU.,1,
/ ropr-,utaLi••• w accuuuL7
b7 tbo Ycraaiou1 cbronlolqr.
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treat race.
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Pa7 mooe7' to tbe Unit~

.S State■' Alo pa7 mooe7'r'

•~ou promlled. 701.1 know,"
•1 knew l promlNd. but l covet
WNkt Un promlNd, ro• ma, reet . .
llll'ld, It I tbou•bt 7ou would expect
me to PIT arter proml■ln•.t'-Plttebara
OIJro■lci•'l'•l•srapbb.
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II fll 1.:~11ln1t ' ' " "' lh•l ),lllll' r1•Jf ,,..url of IUlhl (l WIiy
In fnvi,rur 111, (,!1111', lllll llltlt'r II JUHll'l' l'i•Un 11 f ll
\"-"IIIIIL' fr11111 till' JIMlrt' 1'01111 ,,r IIM! ·llilh !•~Irk-I
0 1'f f•f fltil•I ,,M,111\' lu f"\",,r o f I (I rill)·, m:~lu.it l h ,:
Mllil Mr:,i II A J uhu,-.,11. l,,,1y111w l1• 1,y J 111•,n•M·
,11,11. former ~hr r llY uf 1111M ,-.,m11y, 11111 tu n1..1 ur,•r
I•• 11,c fur 111h ·•·rtt>0,111••11t Mtlll )$Ill! \\' rll1 tll 111Ak~
11111•11 •l~ft:mlnt,111!1 n ~111lr,-.l hf luw '111l~J1&n !II, l!JJI
,I. Z. Kt:SltltllJ K. Kltt~rllT II, t,

od tho opinio u Ui al be pr<fHr,-J
bell. " iu moderation,' " t,o utt<!?r e-x-

the Lt,mptntion.

'W•••·•• ........

IJ)

Huxley, in dis::ussing this 'lu~•
tion once, is said to hive el'.pre-J•

r:~:o~at::
1

Hal

lllf'bat 'ncatloa card' wb.lcb the publie 111,rarl• are MndJ01 out bJ wblcb
1uu ~ hava taa book• tor a month of
n.mmer tran.l MIIDe to Iba a l'lr1 d•
alrable tblq-...
-VIIT u4 blSIIIT 14. . .t!Oll&I. Al
llttiu, blosr&plq, t ranl and all boob
la ~Nll.t dtmaad are prohtbli.<1 thc,
oat, tblD• l•ft wm M tbll dletlonarlea
and l'ncrclopNlu, wblcb will maka d eU.,bUul 1umm1r Nftd.101. Oreat Idea."
-Cbloqo TlmN•llerald,

lt i1 whi,pered t h a t our cou•
gross meu d o n o t receh·e n ~ !ar)·
c:omn1oneuralo with the d i.:tnh Y of
tho office, .\ mojor ily of t he p,,<,ple, howove r . are o f the opit,i ..:.
that. the salary is eolirely c :.i c·!
pro1>0rtion t o the work perforn.•'-'
and ahou Id be c ut in t ,ro,

~:::~'\!~

r

It I do not tnterte....
m7 patltad1 b7 touln• that

•me 4ow11 he cau.d out:

~

Pour times n1 mn u\· m en s~
women kill ed t hems~l~·es in ~""
York lost )icnr. 1t h n.; nlwA~ s

Ueen dccl11rod
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-~
J~:~s~•~ ruab, and ap ·went
a, ud Dos tc,pther, u4
latter

fomilr or fo rt~\ t.o \\ h l111l
et~atly om1>loy mo11t nml th t:' 1-e~t l'-•U. ;
o f wages will he gh·en." T ht- fo t:n •
prumise o! eten,ly •mpkiymc•nt I i !l
souuds ransouobl1•1 nt lc!\.st.
L.'J .. .
for

,;,,;r,

,.s,~ I
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ll• MIII' 1•IJ11'l• ur ,ul111ry II l h,olu,~.
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Cv 11o1 tlttfy U , u1of1lu r O,tllfl \I ' " l~ UlllK l rf'tl t he
:illli\•l lur ·••rtu I ,,f ,wld 1'-0UUI)' ill fnt'Or 11f l)J!lh!I I:
~ ll••hcll M)fllinst lht l!llllll A."1,u, y II ll!Jllj.'•"· Tltf'
dl'lmullml In ti,. llf!lll!I Ill fll..iit. .J,.m ., 11111' l1f
IIJf}'. Wrtiwn 1111111.1• Jr'.l\' CII 1le f1•11d11nr rui l1'fjUJn-.J
h)' l:iw. l,1•1•3· 111111.lu l•y J U lltlllaldl'IJII, lvruu:r
i1her11T or liliM wunty. T hi,; Jun. IQ;h, 11~11,
J, Z, KJ:SIJIUl'K, 81icrln II,\,

1'rustt>C"s Sale of Reul E■t ~ te.
\\' hl:I Cll:i, Ut111et·uu,I liy \·lrluo 1ll U10 p,1wcri:111nu....·1
Ulllu ., . 1.-.•nh!r a n,1 Son. 11 1'1)11ut11~nihf11 l'(.~IJl\t:,i:'tl
1,f A, tJ•ffl••r llltil .-\. )I, I.J•Dler. b)' J11tu l"fl )l llull. 111
lllltl 1,y hlJ N' r lltlll lit't.'11 lu J!t.' l•um lli'ltl rn,1dt•,
f'.JiJ"t!lll(.-.1 Untl tlt lh·e n~ l(J 1mhl A, J.1•D1••r un1I &..11.
1111 ll" •~fad 11&,y uf Sor,mbt1', l'1Jll, 11ntl " "",n!,,1 In
•he n nkc ..r 1h11 4'1crk 1,r tl1•• l'IUf!Crlur f\,urt n r
llull,lf'll ,1111111y, 111 llt.'<!d 11,~,,nl So. ,o. l•~C•" 0:110
ti.'. lho l'liltl A. t .olllc r 1111,I Kon, u 1110 .Wr>fllt•r lll
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ftl--BIIII, old ellapple
D!Ci,plo1 Aqltt-l'oa doa'I

•IIP-

1.11 lo I poilpll'IUOD, do 7oal-•Putll.

........_ ...f•n•• te Welk.

.A.blab.am LtneolD came to Oolumbaa
llept. 18, 1118, aad apoke trom tb1
Rlt Wrate ot Ult 1tatehou.c. De WU
IDIIQu.a,Nd u tla• "Ilea. Abrabam IJoeola ot IUlaol■" add cam, to Columbue
andff tlu- au■plote of tU YoUDa Mon'■
Btp11hllcao cl•b, better known u ill■
Wld■ AW&kt1,
Tbll WU hie ftnt
apHCh lo 0.lrilo, DI ■poke lo the foN118911 to • laqo audleocv, aod the lat•
Ron. Otwst II. l'ano.Da w11 cbalrlMD of tbe meettu.,.. Tllat enntq he
wu eecorted to th• m■rlu1t boUN oa
f.wn 1trffl b,r a commlttN <!ODlllUDI
of Ult llg11. £. L. 'l'qlor, Br.: CbarlM
Scarlett. Gfl:lual J■mH M. COmle7,
IIDd Cbarl17 Wlua, and be ■poke for a
•

NIOD4 tlm1.
Mr. LtaoolD lltopped at the old Mall
llauae, Dnd when th• tommlttee met
llllm thvl'9 to take blm to the market
bou. mNttns tbe7 bad a can-tap at
ta. deor. ''Ob. let"• waJ.t. bo71r• .A.Dd
ti.a •tartl4 out wlth Ta7lor ■t hll ■Ide,
lht IJl'. ,.t Republican leader conrlna
■beut Che fNt la H eb Hep, m.er,
ODIi et the part, WU ....11 wladed IZ•
ftpl Llo..1n Whtll
Nlchtd IIMI

u,.,

_ltl,.. pl&oo.--Oolambao {OJ

l011<1111.
r ·

Stai.

==~~,...,..er.
..., ••••,11..... .

Tb1 B t lsian artlaan 1pcnda hl1 Jel•
1ure la a vtr, cartou1 manner. B•
• N'PI • 1peela1 cock for crowlog, ao4
tbe bird wblcb can outcrow U11 f ellowa
laa• re■clatd tht bl1beet phuiacla ot
pcrre,cttoa. Tbf' mode of operaUon la
to Plae?e tbe ca•u contalnlor tbe roolt.,.. lo 1001 rows, for It apprara that
ene b ird H ts the otber otr crowlna. A
••rttr appoJott4 b y illl' orsnnl&era ot
die ••ow le told otr for each blr-4 Illa
tDJ:r betas to uolP car.tun, tbe oum~
lar of cron tor whtcb It 11 re■pon11b1e
la tbe ume fubtoa II tb1 lap1 a.re reotrded la • bicycle race. Tbe custom•
duratloD of tbe match t, one hoar.
wlaatr belo1 tbe bird wblcb IC!ON!e
llabe■t namber of crow• lo tbl altlmt. A Sl'Ht aamber of tllHf'
prtlltlou Ii.at·• Utta p)aN lb tb9

·----------fl'
dlltllet. IUIII

-•

·,.

o....,

t••l'I-- ~

••LIN..
... r-doa dlllOlln •l•ltla1

THE CRIMINAL CUCK09,

■1 11 ••• DIie Es:e••llo■ 10 •·• Kl. .• met ■ .lkvtcb pc,ltce .odlclal OD tile
17 :it•t•r•
■1r•••
ltNet and la the tnlk that f,Uo,nr,4
• Bad temper and cruelt .J ore perba~ lil)Oke c:oatewptvoDIIJ ot tbe ■blUt,

o,

the wost ob•lous • Ian• of mPutnl de. of lcotcb tblnn u compared • ~
1onerattoa In the benata. 'fbe lor,er the IDDsllab exparta.
monkeys, f0r l111tancc, bttome n11 bad
Taktas lhl■ •• • 0 upenloa cut OD

hlnll Wht'n lh(ly

a ,·tol(lnt
1row old, and rua.ny In lbclr tt"'eatw1.1ut
ot other nr1hnala ore cruel u wo uao
tbc won! In ~gnrd to mnn. A1uon1
the cnrn1,·O1-oua lwneu, t he .cat nnrnll"9
ltaelf by torlUrln g n IUOUIO, and t bo
weo8~l trlbo kill tor 11Jcor lo\'O or kill•
Inc. No ,aeb crue lty ts 1cen amon1
u11ee or f aleon,. ~·lcl'Cf' u lllelr tewpus arc, the)' do not torment otbor l>lrcJs -n•blcb they caleb or klll for kllllD1'a nke. Oood tewpu la a toneral
■mona blrde.
E1:ccpt the cuckoo, 1ucb a thin• u
an Ill fflDJteN'd wtld bird le unknown.
Nowbcr• tn t he roce con a t<!mper llke
that of tho T1111naul110 devll or the
wild ll11ut111g d og or the Capt buffalo
or tho baboon be found. En•n tboN
which lu aprlnr orr tblne■ and es&
robbers oro not Dlnunla <.'OUCb<!U r■ at
other 1hul'a. Oood temver u ml 1ood
Cellowahh1 In BOCletr . a prnoual otrectlou t o l'llt'h other to wbleb the beut1
offe r no parallel, Indust ry and lodepeude nco, ln tenee d8\·otlon and t or e1l&bt In tondlng tbolr ro1ma, wltll otb,
er nr1 humnn nnd e1Ja1,cln1r ttalt1 or
cbflroet(!r, muHt oll bl' cred ited to the
?'ace o r bi rds,
Among these ktndly and alrnplo DI •
turea tile cuckoo 11 a mou11er. Lilt
tbero h o no mletnkO o n thl1 1ubJecL
He unltca In llla llft• And cborneter,
rrom t ho egg to tho a clult lllrd, practlco1 nnd 11rlncl1du to wbleh tbc wbolo
racOof wnrm ltlooclt!tl a11 luml11 offer■ no
parallel. rre 11, nn outrn1c 011 U10 mol'ol law or bird 11r,,, souwt11 lng so Sagrant aml ao ulturly foreign to U,e war
of tbou11ht nf thN1C kltl(1)7 beings that
If be did not n hit ho would be lnconceh·nltle. It lt1 not mcrclr U111t be la a
auptll11nh-r nud n cl1nni;t•1lnb, Hie
whole nnturc lt1 80 evil thu t 111 the
1''orld or birth• ho Is nn lncurnn tlon of
the prh1cl11li! M 111, 1111 ctul>culllllt!llt ot
vices which would It 11ndcr11tootl or
adopt od by olhcr blrcla put nn end to
tbe f:>xlstt'uco ot tho race. - London
Spectator.
tc nt()(!rt!d u

::u.--:=·~e:■=~b::::~.·
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"!tow is ·~~e tim~ to· +

,

tied and tblnted tor NHn,e.' Look•
1n1 around. be e1pled a Utt11 fellow
wllo bad been doa1tn1 tbtm and wbo
wu tnown u an Hpert p~tpocktt.
Oloealn• tbe street be addN■Rd tbe
bo1, and, polnUns to tho ret rcaU01
l,urw of tbe Enall•b detcctlH, lie &ft.
.a If be would know blm •••In.
~Ate." replied tbe boJ. "Wl:t■ t aboot
IU"
.,I want ,ou to Utt bl• ticker. Be
- , , no on. ta 01u1ow cu nlhft
Mm ot It."'
.,Ab. ll'■ a• rlcbt. Bee 007 Sf'Nllr'
.,Bouor brlaht. TeUllDJ'I I'll stn
,au bolt ■ c rowa when 7ou 4ellYW up
tile watch to mt,"
•1 y, wnn An wbat ,1.. r
•'Notbln& elN."
..Let•• lff. thtn. I'm to lift tbe tick•
•• an r ou•r~ to pa7 bait • croW111 ror't.
ea th• 1pot T•
..TH, that'• It."
..An wad 1e ken It If ,o eeea tt'r
NJ would amoo1 • thouuad."
"I■ tbat It. tbet1r' And tbt bof, 41,1111 Into bl• trou1er1 pocket, dl1pla7e4
tbt Identical watcb ond uplalncd tblt
bl bad 1c~ul'<!d It 11 whlle the 8CDt WU
ehamn aboot tbe prl..,"

'"Talking al>out dr<'IIDI," Hid Mn.
lm ltb ow we ant areurid tb1;> po.rlor,
"I ont"G bad 11 ,·er7 l'ltrougc npcrl<'nce,
I dreo ml'd tb1t I w11.1 Juat 1tepplua out
ot mr house for a wol k when a funual
• O•le ■ t•I P■■hllme ■t-.
PllHetl by. A Ulllll \V ltb a cop mnrted
Tho bt'o.l ben Oblnco deem ■ the deNnine nod n retl acnr running ncrou
eratloo or c ra,·e, one or tbr mo1t unbl• fon-bcacl Jum1red rroin the hearse
pardonoble- ot crtmc1, and, 11cC'OrdlD1
llnd, approacbl11g me, Hked, 'Are you
to la,.,, an7 man tlndlnc another In
read)•?' 'Ho,' r rPplled, nud with tbat
tho act or robbing a 1ra vey1ud mnr
l awoke,
lt'!&&lly klll the villain on tbe 1pot with.,A tew montbt later 1 w uH atoppla~
out fHr of con ■equcoce1.
to Oblcago. 1 -n.·ns oil tbe to11 floor of
U a Tur kl1h baller palm• ofr a loef
one of tllc bla houses aml Just a bout
ot b read ou rou t bot l11 prond to be
to ate p Into tllt" chn·utor when I reof leu Wf'lgbt tbao It I■ repreaeoted,
meml>orc1I 1111other !bing I wnntNI to
r ou can ln11tr uct 1 11ollccman to nnll
buy. I stopped nml lookctl through
the defnultcr lJ1 ono of lll1 con to the
my notcOOOk. ' Down!' cxclnl mod tbe
door of his 11hop ■o na lo bu In full view
etc,·rltor tx,y, nnd then fUtkCl.l me, 'Are
of the 11u11en1hy, Tbt• 1toor wrc1cb wlll
1ou rl'ndy r ' No,' I answered, nud tho
then bt- 1,ro,·ldt.--d w ltL n 11.Jnrp doa1er
d oor closetl.
or knife, with wlllch Ll' can cut blmaelf
"The ne,xt Instant a groat crneb wa11
tee IO 1 0011 na ho cnD summon up tbe
bcor1I, nnd tho oce upnuts o r tho e levaneceuory cournEO required for ttle op.
t or were dasbOO to an untimely death.
1r■ t100 of 1elr 11111.lmlng.
Mlata1u1a In Obrlat••••••
'"The cap or tile boy bore th e 01uro
Jo man7 or Ille orltintal countrlH,
.£.t
R
o1uabury
Muuol·,
l~uwland,·
Ulen
D, and be bod a r<.'d scar ruoulns
where precious Ntone1 are looked upan
acrosa hit brow." - Son 1,~ranclaco once r tithlcd n i,o ult<>rer'a family of tbe H well alrb ,acred obJecta, It 11 oo
lllllllfl' o f Due:,. 'l'llo third 800 ff.JI tg
Cbronlcle.
be cb rh1t c11ctl, oud tlui wotbcr w anted unrommon thine for II Jewel robber to
lhu llllllUl to bu Wlll inw. Juat before be puolsbed with d<>ath. Io T lbtt t he
Tllat Dop,
"'Maruma. tloo■ moue, make tho 1turU111r for church the nurae ran up pen alt7 ror t o11to1r from 7our hone
s tairs t o tlic tuthl•r, who wus lnld up whH tall:1t1a 1111.rt In aay mlllta,,. apman ?''
"I am 10"7 to 111 It does aometlmea, wllb gout, t o tell I.Jim t hey were olr. •ratton ■ or public atb lctlc■ 11 dt>atla.
Ona writer recalls bow be 11w a mu
Tommy,"
"Wbnt IJ<' 1ol11K t o coll un, our1eT'
••Money will make a man ao aoy- "Ml88UH ll&YN H' s to ho Wllllnm," WU 1bot In ftlontcuegro tor appcortna at ■
wbere, won't lt'l"
tile reply. " Wllllrun be blowed !'' Raid n,tew wHrlo1 A 1talocd uniform.
0 1 I U[l[l08C 10."
the ln\'l\lld. " 0 1111 un plnln DIii!" Io
1'h11laarue•,
0
Ir II wot down lo Cuba, would a ecordoncc wllll t11eeo laconic ln8trucOoe or l he P4•cullar wny• la wbkb
money mnke a man 10 to raisins ma.o- ttoua the lltlrflC gn\'\! Ull." lllllllCOf P lain- Bponlall cllf?1!n tr am EngllRh 11 la tb•
bill t'o tho ch•rgyuian, and 1ho lnrant names tile lnu,:uuge i:h'f!S to 1111 (U!O10es7''
~·ns eh rt11l(!11(!1J uccord lng l)'.
"Don't bot bor me."
pl• with II C<!rto.111 lnilrmlty or ~llarIn m1 u ,·uu funulcr -n.•ny 11 tho queer lty. A lil1ntl DIRU Is tetcrrcd to Ill ct
"Do monke>•• cmt mnngoee, mamma ?''
"I presume eo. l wl1b you wouldn' t Chr ls tlun nnm\! o r M r. O no 'l' lcblncr of cle10; a lllllD w llb but o ne C!,VC! II &
1alk so much."
l1cckl1nm aC<'Olllllt•d tor. WI.Ion b l• tuerto: a 1mir no1ed mnu h1 ,,11110: ooe
''TbeD, It money make■ tbe man go porcn la ond 1;1m 11t10rs a rrived at tbe, who 11 cro.M eyed ha II bl10Jo: • C!OJo la
10 r11l1lnc umugoH , and monkeys c11t cburcll, his nnmc l1nd not heen 1ct"tled a lame mnn. anll a m11nco ha ■ but one
mangoeB, don't t be monkeys make the upon, nnd wlicn tile clcrgymna uld, arm: If h o le hnmi,tmckell be 11 a joroDlODgo go""Nnmc this chlld," o ut! of tbe frlcno, b9:do, If lloldbl'Gded • coJ.vo. aod If
Wbackl \Vbock!
uld "J ohn." nnd another Hid "Ob, bl• hair ls \"err 11Jort ho I• a pelon.
11
not" n1cnnlni; not Jolin, n,1111, 111 no 01:c The femlnloo title■ fl,)r t bw um,
0acb l"-Cbk11go Tribune,
else apokt•, ihc clergyman tbou;bt tliat clasaeR aro the aome. wltb tbe erce~
A. llfataral Wo■ • e.-.
WII l o lie hi• uame nud baptised hiDI tloo that tbey cod lo ••a" wl1cre ·1be
Duonos Ayrt•e seems to have the Ono. 'flui full nccounl of lhc l,oplhun masculine l erml unle wllll "o." 1'bell
l■ r(r()st "rocL: ln i: et one" yet tllaco~ercd. la contnh1t.'l) lo Dln11ck'1 "lllstor7 of short nn 1ue11 are Uli(!(1 mo,t commculy.
It 111 11ltunt1.'1.1 0 11 tile slope of the mouu- Cnmltt•rwt·ll.''
In fact, they nre applied u nlckn■ m,.,
tnln or Tnndll, In l hc aouthern port of
A ch•rgy111n11'11 son ,,o,1chea for tbe In man)' c11MeA. anc1 t.-apec\ally nmea•
Uie pro\·lucc, nnd tncn1rnrn 00 feet followlng: " :\Ir Cothe r wne lln1,t1zln5: I\ tbe lower clns1t11 1,crsou■ nro a dclnulong "Y 18 ft•ct llrood :111d la 2" feet boy or O )'CnrK o f uge. Thu l l UUICS g lv• ed or ret erred to onl1 by then u11111e■•
blgh. Ua bulk Is G,000 culllc feet, und l!D m•rc lle11J11111ln J o11cpb. Attcr ti.Jo
It ,velgl11 nt lr:urt 25 toos. Nonrthe- ceremony he irnhl to the \Jo y. ' You IJa,•e
ltart•d Teo looa.
lesa. It Ill 110 bcuutlfullr poised t hat n t wo ,·ery good uaruce, om) you ougbt
A ,tout Ucrman "·oman de,ceod.S
1ln11lc 11cri,on con at-t It rocld ur,t. Wl1cu
t o tic u ,:rood hoy. U nw did you cumo from a Tblrtl n ,•otm e •car. Sbe bad a
tbc wind blows trou1 the soull1cast. by t hrm r ' l'll'Dfl(!, air,' flllhl t ile lwy, baby on b1;>r left arm, and • •mall bot
ttic , tone, wblcl1 I• pyramhlol In ro'rw, •we was twlnR, 01ul tbo other died !'"
clung to her right hnud. Juat 01 •b•
1woya to oud tro on It• touudatloo
1tnrtl'd t o Atew from t ile foot board tll
Uke tho brancllea of 11 t ree.
"~orma11 • • • Ll•erl7,
cu started, and clowu U10 three t CII la
In 011 nlr In thL! opL!rD or " Nor mo" a confus(!(I hen11, 1\·ltb tbe· baby appai,,
Tile Tom•tn.
the tllflnt r lcnl t'cllsor Wt!llt ■o f or ■8 to tnlly nt the bottom. T1\'0 or tbrco We>
T tle t omato \\'OS kTIOl\'D UI) to 1830 ca11c1•I Urn n·ort.J " lllK!rta" (llberty) and tncmf Bcrnmed, autl tho car •topped. ,
•• a "love apple" ond r egarded wltb f!U batl tuto for It U1u word " lcnlta"
111spklo u. ·It o rlglnat P.d 111 8paul1b (lornlty). • • • S ignor n oncoul, tile !1~!11~~cf:~,:11~.:~::0~_1:a •:nt~~:r,:!; I
South Awerlco and, llolng Introduced t oruous barll ouu uml n g runt JlUbllc fn• and, with lier two cbargca, bod mad•1
Sato Italy from Mol'ON!o. wu 111wed ,·orlte, l11n h 1;i, In t bc urd ur or bis role, bor way to the curb. "Acb l" ■be •&ld
..pomn del morl"-Moor'1 apple. 'Ibe t fJrgott-011 lh<' nbo,•c mcutlouctl cmenda• tu ana~·er to the a7mpa.tb1 gf u Qll•
French called It ••pomwe d'omour."
lion, wuy huprlsonetl for three da7a ID looker. "\'ab, der car It 1t11rt alrt14'
orde-r t o rcfrl•Bll bla memory,
too soon yeti" Tb•n s he 1nat oa M
Not long nfter, s lug!11g tho line In t ile appointed way.-Nnr York TtlbllM. I
Wlllle--Po, dld"':ta·m ftlld E n klct 11Ells4 r d',\1111,)rc" dHcrlbln1 how a
mucb when u11,7 1\'AI t'rua out of th• p~asant <'DIiated, "Vendc la llberto, •I
S■•7 Fur HI•,
prdenl
fo soldato" (lie HOid bis llhcr11 to be a
••You uotll!r■ Uind, or cou ra c," pvnoed
ro-Well, no; not Jus t tben, but Ui.e7 1oldlcr), lle wng,;ll'lhlf altcr<'d It to t be lnwycr, "w ha t la meant b7 a ' p r•
Nlsed Calo a fterward. Now 10 to 0 Vcudc In leultn, 111 fc soldat o.'' This pomlero11ce o f t•,· htcncef' "
Nd,
ror lntlon In tbe tc z:l wntt r ccul ved wllb
"Yea, s ir," n•,1lll'd lbe'wau wbom be
lh·e\y n pplnu1w b)' lhu public, wbo al- wu cuwlnluJ wltb n:fcreDce to bl■
lome I n k • • • a l·l•I•
wa.ra warully wclcowed a11ytl1lua that quollOcntlonK ns o Ju ror.
I once rcwcmlJcr lln1"l11g n noted Loa,. lllYorctl o r JJOlllical oi1pos1Uuu.
"l..l!I m e bun your ltlt'A of It. It rou
dou doctor out nt Rl:!11 ror n 1:.;.11e nmnThe IIC'Xt tiny tilt! 11oor s lu1cr WWI plea,...."
lt>ur flalllug. He WOUid IUrn t o RM • ■um wont.'ll l,y the lieoll or the police to
" I u111hm!ln ml It. I tell JOU.''
lollgo cuttlo caurbt, ho Rnld. I wnmed n >cch·e u ·rc11r lnrnud rur bnl111 BOid
"Well. Whn I II u r·
blm of wllat wu llkely to bn11pcn whoo ti.Jot " loynlty could be sold," t o 1\'bleb
"'\V h7. llllj'b OllY rnn UDderatallc1
1 nnlng waR Oil, but he dill llo t curo. Roncoul rc11ll1•cl lly ol>servlng that • lbat."
"Surely, " be u ld. "I cnn d otlge 1rneb few dn .r1 before IJC• llntl hef'tl taught In
" I woulll 111:1• 10 1rn ,·e r our dellolt&on
•uu1work •• tl.llJ must bo for 10 shor t a wnr ho wnM n ot likely to for,:f>t that or It."
• Utno."
"lenlta" ou,:h t 11h,·nr11 . ro I.Jc s ulleutut"I kflO\V Whlll II Ill, 1111 r lghL Wb1n
J tt!lt d11blou1 liJ to t bo Nault, IO<'lna ed ror " llllorta."-Plotro OrRl'a "Mod-- I tell f OU I l:11\J \\' Whlll a llilDI la, I
blu wli lte shirt was o promltwut ohJcct ern llnly." _ _ _ _ _ _
know It. Thu ra n II llmre 1, about
throuah 111, tun-Ing ,mcb an o()t'n n'!t.
t bat.''
li'lnnll)· a cuttle t ook. tl1P ba it, and ns l
~rUllclal lpo ■■.,.,
"\\'ell. whn l \\' ntl I ll\! QUHtlon I ukl4
drew It t o""ard ua tlic docto r Jost oil
Al&'4clal epougcs nro 111odft In Qa,, ,ou ?''
tbougl1t or lllu,eelr and bl• otlommcnta many by trcaUui; pure ccllulo•• wlil
"You ouµ:hl tu know wllll that waa.
lo Ills ndmlratlou of the mo ,·em cnt■ 1lnc chloride. 1'11e product IWf'II■ S.. U you•,.,.. fur J:flt yunr own que1t1oa-..
1ml the bcawlltul C)'el'I <,r the crcnture water a.nd on dr.yloi; l.tcco1oes b ■don't t ry to ~,•I mu lo r"mumber thGm
..,.hen In an lm1tfla t. aa I 1:oft'ciJ It. tile But to prevent t his nct lou n lkallbaloldl ror ,-ou."
1\'hole Ink charge etruck bltu In th• UI/ Usetl. A p1u1ty mnlil!I hs tbu, obtall>
" 1 tlo11't wn nl lo lwnr nn1 more of
tbront 11ml Hnt.lly blackcnt..• J 11111 "'·lllte ffi, w lllc h, being trt!ntcd w ith rock that klUtJ of rnll;," h ll ur p olfui.J the COIi~
b o blllmcot:11.- Cont1>m n,"1r11r,.., It,_,•.,.,...,,
1nlt, la then p\nccd In o u1o ld. Wbe• " An1wcr 1lw ,1ue1itlotu1 addreued to
removed, It •PIK-Bra to lX> tro,·erltd rou b7 tbc counsel.''
T•• E•plaa ■ Uo■•
Ooe morn 1111: tbo remlt!t'S of a certa in by ennui. In ull dlroctlous. nud aft&t
"'Judge , I d ltl. lie aaluid me It I
nowapnpor wero perple:rod to ~M 111 \111\'Ju, l>t."eu waslu.'ll 111 ulcolJol and kaew ~·bot It WOI, nod I t.UIJ I did."
tn,o tho aJJnouneomcnt tbnt "tbe Seo• wa ter tho llllOIII:<! Is rend:, for usu,
"Aro rou s u re 1ou uncl orttnnd wb■t
tu11 bnnde-d down nn hnpart rm t dee!,
11 mennt by tho term "prcooaderaae,, 4'
Eaar Cbolce,
,Ion ye11tertlay." T llo artcrooon po11cr
Hldcncer"
0
11
of tile town, wl1b 1vlllc b tilt' iuorulug , D11.l you tin ve a ny t rouble la aeled•
0f cour,ie 1 am, Judge.''
rm11cr ror 1eara had hcltl a. b itter cou- Ina;: 11 110 111e ror t bu hnlJy7"
••w1:11, let us bear 7our Id.a or It...
"None nt nu. 'fhor l.!'1 only one r1cla
tro,n rar, lntel't'etlng 11000 bnt t bem"lt'• ,vldenco prevl,uslJ v,oud, f'lil.'
unc
lll
In
tbe
fatnlly."
nlchmond
Dla1clna, laughed thnt day. ns tile poets
--OblHIO Tribune.
H Y, "In glloulh1b gloo," nod It WD8 Ill' pn:rh.
M ■■ lelp■ I Ow■eHIII ••
to U.e morn log J1n1wr tbc nut day tc
••M uch lrnr11lr1g mnkc.tb a mnn sad,"'
ltunlclpnl owuerHlllp lonr aco pn111ed
ea:ploln that "the 17pe1" made the m
aay t hat tho SeotuAdid 80 a11d 110 w ben HfS one 11ronrb. ond nnotl1('r say■, out or t:1e sta10 o r t heory n ud H [)P.rl,
the te>ci:raph editor should bo n known "A little lenrn luJ;" l!t u drrnscrow mcnt, If, tu rae1, It ncr l>elougtd tb<!r o.
that tbat word wu WC'rely the abbrc- t hlng.'f So what n rl' ,vou going: to de 1Ceoturloe oororo Araertea ?.'Ill dlacovered public owacnblp of public utlll•
•latlon or tlle t clr grnphcr for ■uprewe e hout 1u•.r .. 1r.a,;o Ne1\"■•
tlt't" WOI highly cle,•uloped. '!'be cltJ
court o r th"e Unit~ ! Stntes.
" If••• s .. ,,.-er All Cu HnH1lla•••
ot Romo 2,000 year• aso Polleued Ila •
lfy \\' lr4• lllll• 1111' lll:it It lbct Up. 1ple ndld public bath• It• ■uperb
tow11 11 do 11' t 1111,·~ tbulr tt'lt~phone11tateD aqueduct, aod otller u'm1t1c■ OWlled .
" Tou'n be-«n Ill a fl1b1.'' IDld blit
~:~:,~,l~t~'c oura rl'mond.
I lad DIADt&ed by tbe . Ol'f:l'AIIICDt.
.
motbrr l'fPf'OTl01l7.
.
..Ob, not much of • ooe," "n,wered
"Ob, tclie""nml li ra, Uptown nren't oa
DaAel•••r la ••• .At..._
tlU! l>oJ,
a11eakl11g term~ tit prcsc.nt.'' - Pblladel•
"I ■m • self ia.ade maa.• 1111111 tlat
··D i d fOU rouut 100, u J told JOU, pbla Dnllctln.
proud ladlvldual,
Wb«!D JOU relt ,our aup-y PHIIOD9 r l1- - -- ! 11Well, 700 are all rlallt u:cept u to
111sr·
•• .l.•••••H••·
your bead," commented tbt otber part
'"Ob, aure," rriurned 1he oor
••t
There 11 woe and \fboa, and It woe ot the coo,enatJOD.
coaatfd 1c,o 11II rl1l,lt, bot I t11ork1"£I would 0017 ohe7 our ~•boa It wo11ld bl
"Bow', that?"
tbe otbd boJ down nr■L t t•■ tbt outr worth wllll• 4rltlnt, - Wlw■ukee
"The part you talk wttla II Ollt
aft . . ,.•-ell. . . . ~
1 ~ IO
Jeuraat.
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OFFICIAL ORGAN OF THE COUNTY
and contains more pure r eading matter
than a.ny other weekly newspapet• in this
section of Georgia, and is free from disi;usting medicine adve1-tisements which
infest so many local columns.
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••HOW IS THi TIME TO SUBSCRIBE...

.m·yo a
-,.•11e•• r.,..."~-

A good 11cern• 1111l111ur mny ,:ret 11n1•
where f rom $-100 t o $ 1,000 for n aeene.
The nrnrnge prlcc• 1m1tl to l11t• beat half
dozon IICUIU' JIR In t~rM for n ,ceuo la
tG()O. Hui llll'rt• nr 1• 11 b~t•nt many more
IC!enes pnhlll1tl for $1UO tbnn $600.

I
■

•

H. V. JOHNSON

~ Praotioal
'...._ ,

•

Watchmaker.~
•

I

get• ■
comtorlnhlc ho mo bullt he ll<>glu1 to
,worry Illa w lru b.v tnlk l11g nbout ll'II·,
ln1 lt'.-lndlnnnpolla J ourunl.
Aa 80011 RI ft Wflrl'l"tJ 1111111

REPAIRS
~ )BICYCLES, GUNS, PISTOLI
SEWING MACHINES,
MUSICAL IN8TRUMENT8.

Tberl' 11 nohodr quite so hu11r as tbe
ttlltor who t r lc1 lo 1mbllsb n ten [)81fO
te,upapor In • f our 1>ni.n t owu.(
t.1a11hlnJrto..cn..,;r..,;occ
•I::.
·_ _ _
T•e Flral R•rlr R..-e•l•s l'••• r•
Repair Work of All KIINlt.
Tho l)lnu or t llla l 'apL'r not being
,ancrally kllOWD, tho l 1 ro 11r ll'IOl'8 moat
(jT' Shop o" R1llro1d· Street oppoalte D, & S. Depot, .
reapcclfullr tnlto 1110 LlhL'rl)' of eullm lttlnr the follo-n.· lng Skt!tch of 11 to
tho perusnl or t he rublie.
1
'l'h<? Noon Oazllt le will Liu regulnrly
pulJl111llcd e\'HY day nl 'J'wch ·u o'Oluck
TUI£ TABLJ IM Jfflffl' DIC.II. ....
omJ will contnln nll th o actuu l 11cw1 ot
t ho Niue Alo rulng l't1JlU1'8, cnutlo usly
and ro lthfullr At'lrcl ~I fro m thc111. lh··
e r, S11celca or M INlufu r mn l lun nntl Un ·
t ruth WIil be g11111•tlcd ugnl1111t wllb thl?
ut111011t cn1·e. nml the Oommunlcntluu
or l"tlll nu1hcnllcnlt.1tl l n lcllli;~ucc only
wlll ever bo the arruul OJ,Jcct ur thltt
Print.
Ucahlca 1lle A dnuloi;c ot hn,·lng nil
tbo Ne w11 or tbu Nliau Morning Pn1um1
c:omprl&t'd lu one, lhc Soou 0 1u:u1to
wlll conlnlu a. Jlost11crlpl with c,·crr
ArUcle o f lmtlo1·11111t l111clllge11l'C tlult
wny nriltll on Ille Mornll1,r ur Ha 1mlJII•
cntluu, 80 l h rtt 118 well us 11 11nl vcr1m l
?iloruJui l '111icr, 1h11' l'rlu l w ill hu
fuund lltt ll!, Jr nt nil, Interior l o n ny
~£\·eu ln,c l'ulJllt., 1tlun,-Ji"ro111 T Iie 1\:0011
Gazeltu uul) JJully ltt!lliHICr, 1780.
IJU YUIJ K,ow
llut • - ~•••r.
1 ho i\'•'" l l11111,•~1•\\ lug:\l11ch1 1111 C;tJ.
Employmen t In a 11t1rory d~ 11ot Ill • 1l111lm1.
ucH cx1 1f'l'l1111•111, U L 1110 r>ll f lf'lllill uf 1h11
war • h1111IJ 1111;> POSllt.'1111011 or eJ:ll'nlll\'O p11lllic, I,.,. rH111ltl1•5,1: 11 i:111111~11 ~I 8hutt l,,.
1 1
1
nut.I S11•dh•t1 u\'l'f,V ~·1,1ror r-.-•o'! T ht•.'N IIW
: ~ 1:ioa:~~ln~:~
.b:u:~: Hllllll ln uml 11wcllu u ti,.. 1 111 ll11•lrl1llt.'.-I 1111hgll1h church In London for a ,·bill.
•t,'i1,1,~N.1.~11,~: :~,1 1
11
A knotty thcologlcnl pollH batl pre- f
1onted 1t11clf rnr Rolutlon l'·illr.h required ret ercuro to the aul llorltles. Holng 110 YOII KNIJW
11111 1. f lll' f'OJ!•~t!Jl l illJ(IIIUl ihlllHlllj,'lfl II,\
a rucst of tho Atbennrnrn club, whoae
e1:tenslvo llbrar1 w11 alway■ a futur• thu !\'1Jw 110111•• 111111 1:hul11!i-..:o 1110.n:h i IHrti·
of lntore1t, bf' ro1oln<l to mete, UN of co~11ii1·1I. u11h·,•r1111 ll.r , 11 1>1 11111 mo~t 1,ni;I•
h••· 111111 1111,·11rl11l,l11 111n,·1:r k1111w11'! l•'ur
It. .Approacbtns ao attendant who, It tt,.u1
,•.. r.,• 11'1UM11 your ,,nt oll hll'• ·•c, ,gbappeaed, was but recently emplo7ed, M'IIH•l.~: 1 Wh.v 1,01, lrny ll11t t)llflt'/
be asked 11wlietbtr Justin Uart,r wu
What It ,the un In pip!..
Ofllco, 120 Wl1 il11 ker, Cur. fit uto lit .,
lD tbe llbrar7."
2 1-20 for your
and II
•'l don't think bo 11 • J,Jembtr, m7
SA VANN.\ Ii\ (i \ .
lofd." WU the aolomo "'171 t'b11t I'll
for Cuff■, wh~n . you oan
11
fO and uk tbe porter.

.--=

UP-TO-DATE.

Savannah i St1ta1~oro llallw11·

NEW HOME.

:r\ ~~:~c::

~n~:.,~,~,'~~.a.1~~~:~·.l1

;~1~,:~1~

Save :Your M_onay.
con,,.

gll

WHEN IN METTER

01w1,•••,. 011111.-..

"To bn ■ure our Jouruol ls n w-ownn'1
Journal, but otbera Malde-■ women talr.11
It."
"Ye■ ?''
"Ye■ i tor

11,ncd

namplo. hero ta a lotter
'Old Subacrlber.' " - Detroit

F. B. SHUMAN & SON
For y o u r D1·y 00011,.., Oro1w r i1•t11 Ettt.
Uuo,I 111.1w Muud11 nud lit\\' 11rlcoe.
Ou o1I fHlitto Ge 1w•r ,uml,
] '1•1vnl d e Jti'r ;v111·,J,
GnoJ. ~11it uf Olutl11'ft f.l u11.
i,1111 ull otlwr goudM " !. Jow1'Nt 11ricet1.

them laundrled Ju1t II gDN II
2o for Collar I and 4o for Cull'I?
The Georgl• Ste••
h11 had an 1gent here fo, tlle
pa,t three year,, end thtlr Wlfll
has alway■ given ut11flo11N.
I am reaponllbl• for iii IHIdry left wllh 1111, ind wlll good any and 1111111111. •

LI..,

E. P.'JdAtJll: .·

Wh,•11 111 111..'l:J, como nncl e1nml111•: onr
Mtock h 1•fun.i lmJl 11~.

f ODD posITIONS
~

ECUR£D

ra.clwe.wi'd~◄

OUNGMEN
it4

W.OMEN

fa~ ourp:racticaf

I

u. Co••••11 All n•····

...

-:-

ft.

p111.
B

s!~~~"~rse
1eaa.

~

.

Church Directory.

BREED!~IG OF --CATTLE

WAS.TE OF INVENTION.

FREAKS 11-l~

H ORDERS.

Wew Dl1e••erle1 Mentl C..llr N■ e•••· Walter Ca.lh A.1t••tln11 tn tbe l••ll••
err to the 9cr■ p H••P•
Uabtt A•o ■a l'atro■••

DIEPARTJl f·. 'iT Hft:Pt~IJ,;'i, ·ro tU))IH
ll lU!l:111~ nlmOhl n11 thot1gh It wore: the
CIVK51' .IUSS OS TIii~ l~ 'l' fo:ft...
otlJcr tlU)' tlmt U1c 1c\c11tltlc Jouroa.h,
nnll t hu tnu! cll»loun1 cUGinccrd wuc
lllk..lflklni; wllb cntbU!tl08lll o r the WOO·
t.lorrul furgu hummer 11ct u11 nl u \'lllt
DREFORDB FOB. .' IIEU 0 , 1,cn,c hy 1hc llcth lcl1cm 8 t c,·1 cor1o0•
rnllon, writes llollnm1 }n t he l'hllndcl•
About 100 or Tbh lheetl ■•ti Mhw&,. 11hhl l 'l'OSH. IL eoukl 1,t r kc with tl force
or 100 'l'lt:111!'1 or with tlll! imruo!H or
II••• Hettently Uetlll •-\'l•h·c t. \"c t wlt hlu n )'l'flr or t wo uCkr
porte4 Into the Sl11t.e.
this 811(1f'rh lllllChlnc WIii !ll'l 1111 ll WUI

•on,

fl••

One ot the r•n111olllJ: thlll~!i 10 lie nnt!Cl'\l nl l?a: h: .• :1 ('OllUtcrlit IM tho llel.Jlt

or lnlltn tl<m, ir llu: uw• on the l'ntl
, t udlc!t ti.Jc 1,111 ur r ur <• 11111 1 thun nr•
dcra" linm ,mndwlcll, 11u111pl:lu 111c nut!

a a:tnKs of milk, nil his 11f'li.hhot·11 nru

r.. 11. cuuaou, soUTU.
l 'II.NI UH~lugtaeb aund11)' ., 10a IU.
sullllaf 11d1oul Ht!h HuDdaJ •• a p w.
l'ra)' l't lllt'llt.llll l!lk!h l 'itll.ln. .t■J ., i:&111 Ill.

STA.Tt:KUUHO UAl'1'18T OHUllOII.
l'll'tWIIIIIµ" (.Ill tlm lmd unt1 illb f111DlllJ■ In f'■t•h
IIIOl\1\llll II 11 111 01111 j:3) l• UI.

~:~:i: :

:.~:1t1l t\'t'f1' t;umt.r ul m a m. W• 0,
actty llrn i:une ihhifi'::. :,.:11nlf'llmmt t lllM
•
1lmllnrl1r ut n1111ct l1e t.'ll ll tif!lill i;crlouM 1•nrkt•r, 11u1,1,
lb Jtll~l \'11111111 l't>j1t1hi'11 Union C\'t:I')' 61111J1.11 alter•
ieuil111rr1uiHHll'UI, '1'111:i: lit 111,·urlo.llly tho

dwcrfUII,)' Lhrowu lO the f!Cf/111 hc1111 cnso ir llm uccuimntH

,.rthe hl,rh chnh'!l

IIW II n l ll u·1•IUt'X,

QuuTro•t.-1. Whllt , . beln,r don, ' lh!CIHUIC It 111111 been dl8l'O\ 'Cl'ell tl1nl 1l1c llblrt uhunl the ,mmc 11111~ nu,t tho Wl•U

Cttfhly acolimall&O<l r lu,t they will !Jul
41.aprumMttrely upon tbo farmer»' h•wlti
I Would it not 1-.; Nnuo cmteri,riaiug
penou or Hrrn tu cgtulilh1b n 11, ..JOII furiu
a ud kt.-cp pure bro,l cattle tbnt b"v" ._,
como hnm- a• aa-alu~t ti.Jo din"luteit ,bat
ba\'o ca.11 l such diM.-ournl(uwm, t tu t lu
brcod1:u u( lmr,nwcd c.nttlu tu OIJorginJ
ll Oonld uot th ,, PriHOII Oomrnil111iou
tlo i.oiuctbi ng 011 thl,; llnl.l hv puroluwiu.A
• lwril or uru bi-,,I liitt.lu • f or tho iur•
poAC 11 r 1ctftn them hctwoon tho A ~, ot
2 aud 1:1 mo:thl! to out thoH Jrsoi 1
lu GoorlJiK wbu '"UL uu t!,W&d by\nw ~
uiOiueh outtlu t or 1,ruedlu
W'
1
alouo, Rllll iu lb Lf ernto?
p po-,

ttpt.'<.'l helter.
~. too, Mr. Curuegfo, art1..•r l'X IH!lllllut:
l1UUlll'lHl K o f thou111udtt or tlellu r,.; lu cis•
tublli hlug ,·n11t rurnnCl' 1.io.11tt1, In the
courfiC or n year o r two 11llclic,1 the CU•
lire 1unc lilucry to thu 11cr11 11 lwttt• lJc.
~UUlio llHm.' wuro llc tlor 111·ocCfl1u-s 11C\\"•
tr dh1con.•roll tun1hthlu1,; u g n•:1tcr 11r0tl·
UCI Ill less ('uSl.
It Is uudou l,tcJlr tlh· J;CUl'.'rnl, kuowlc,lgc, ismnc: of It lll.'.' t11llctl tl lltl "1(HUL' ot
It. Intuitive, tlmt r. ,·('ry u nL• ur 0 111· ga·cnt•
('l' l utlu st l'lal co rJ10nHlum; l lmt :1rt! w,•11
m:uioi;ctl :in: l1•n11l111, 1rustrullr_ lllk.111
lun•ut l6u 1t1hl 1tClt 11c..: null 11:1,l.' tlil!
cou m,;e to ncc,•11t lhu lntl.•:,t t>ontrl~•II•
tlou:i tbcisc 111,c uclo:1 t"U II rurnl:ih, c,c n

t bc 111111111klu 11ll• or i;nml wlchcs nro
■uru tu i;l ro out IJL'furc the uoon h ou r Is

&>~~1\·a r uuuy lww luz.r 11cu11lu :1r,•,"
■nltl 0110 i1f tl11• wultl' l'.!I nt n down
t oml lunch 1,1r1co. " Tlu•ri.i uro lnls ot
nicu w l,u won't ti,uk 111 II IJ III ut t:1 n.•,
8 0ll 1111•)' Just t.lnn~ O\' l'r tin: CO Ul lll'I'
aud n11 k for nnyl hl ll~ 1111lt l'OIUCS lnlu
their ti,•ntltJ It llu~y tlun't 11111111u11 tv i;c1•
a uothc ,· r c ll,1\,. N 1llni: Jiutt what 1 llf'.r
,runt. It Wl' hn,·e :1.o1111el l1l11i: 1ort ut
out or 1l1c unlln:irr. like rr11.... 1 oysu:•rli'.,
l0l1H'l l1h1;.: thnl 1'1111 loc wrllkll UII 11111
nan l In Ink, """ It w lll rnako II J!Otlll 1111•
prcss1uo ,m t hi, 1111\tll •, 11'"' a lo~l ug ln• ei,,t uu-•111 It t htJ frll ow ,,u thu c ud U{'III'
ILough tlult IUY-uh·t•8 th\.' Scllll iu ;;- h• th\.'
the 1lo11r l1111•11c ns tu pl"lt 1t f'1 111. '1'111•11
!U,'1'111• ln.•1111 o( 111;111y th,1us1111tl d,1!111n;'
e\'t.' r)' 11111: tllll l Jl:llHi l':i h1 111 t-1.'I'!. 1111•
W Ol1h or 11ro1u:•r1 ,·.
t 1 l:s tl1l:i l.111,w lOYlih!U:, llllll t-01111 1hrrc Id II rf'~ 1:!:1r
c,lgl' lhnt In J.:l'Clll IIH'IHllll'I.' c~q ,lnln<c cJ1urus ot .) ell:; fur uytikrn. Tlwn •
1l1c r1.Jt h thnt w,• ,ire l l 1 mal111a ln u u,I
Bl'n't II 1•n1 ru11 th:it WllllliJ l.'Ol'U l 1C'd
l11c 1,•11si.: ,,nr l11,t11:-1rl11I :1 11,1 t",,111111<.·n:lul
l111s!l t,:- rohl l"RIJh11i,.::,•.
lilll ll'l'II Ull'Y r1111I 111111 111111ue11llu1m l,J y 11,:"PM1111t.1 tlrt! JIiii\ ll ku till('t! I• or ~C•·~•··
1

II, J. II, Jh :Luai;b , 1•n ,1IJC111,

l'II IMITI V ►: IIAl'TlliT llllUIIUII.
1!),I. ~I. V, ijl11hl 18. l 'ujl\.Or,

1•1,,.cblng

l'\i'I')'

~ml liUHtllJ Intl !;ut1111J11r ID

l'llell 1110 11111 II JU II Ill.

1•11~11\'T i:iiiITTn u ucu . ·

,:1nuw~1.• . 11. T. 0111~111,I. J . IH 0111n.
11,..'V!ol,•r 11n1 l ' fn•11>111'1!t- W. 11. t:IIL~.
~lnn,.hul- J . f. lllUIT.
c·umu111Jll'l'I~ l>h 'flh1I Tlll'l!l•lhr 11li,:l1lf ,

County Directory.
:-h••rln- J ..t,·J II 1~11n:1lol.011l 1, !'!11!1-:,l.,r.., 1;11.

'"1x 1•,,11,..-1,.r-l' .

R. Md:1,•1..,11. An•tilll. WI,

1)11 lh~-.·h•,.,- .\ J. 11, r . lflirvllh•. ffu.
,-.~,n.~un,r- ,\ llo•n ll>f', ,\ m•h1.1i11,

Jr.. l'J\lf'lnr, lifl.
lll' M ILll• ll l ', , n 1 T ~ l1111,l11\'!I III A11rl1111UI 0.1 , ..
l'Ollllhi ( 111· t lint 111_11t11.•rlt111is IJ ,,1,, · (11 l11t..'Sil
I\ II••:,,.. ,,... .lu,!11,•, ~,11,.h•l1'\' lll•• lll(,l n. T
The)· l\lm to folhm· a h•111lt-r It 11':i In 1,.,,·:
1111'!\'!llllf"' l"<111o'l111rlh'l ll'l111, !'!11111l l'l'l!\' ll1t•, hn,: ~. r.
\\ h lch Is 1'1.'ll<'Clt••I In the 111.·r~l~tcn,:i:
■n ll1l11~ t,ut ,~:11111~. l ' r(' :we n hlJ: worJ· 1;nw,1•f'r, 1'l1•rk. i,l.h1t1111hoi,1, 1111,
Wl l h \\hh.:11 prll'l':-1 (1,r H'l'll l'llks or an
1·111·~·1,· l '111· 11r- M11111h\1' ~1-i.,o!,1111,u n \\'1~ ltu'l'lhlf P
u 1kl1•M ul1011t lho u~hl:t 11111\ l,h•m•
k lmh cvutl uul! tu a tlntm:€!'.
111'1-I \lc1111l11y,< 111 f'!ldl 11111h lh . 0.1rt1•rh'i.tl(~1un•
bt' ill,:O 1•:i 1r hl 11g: ur 1·1111(11 ~ \11111-,
;\ II) llfh•r
w,~tn,,.,111r, 1(1o•r ft r-! Mo nth 111 M11•h 11,n.,, 11)onth.~
pbllo::op hl•r who h u s :i chum:1• to w a ll 1..,111nnt111r 111 Jn1111•1r,·. J. t· . Ut11nn~11, Jud111•:
POCKET TELEPHONES,
on n 11111,:h cou1111•r \\'Ollhl \Jdll'\\' 111 J , 11, lh,1u,1'1"'111,' 11nlllff, i;111tri,lur, ,.1:11.
t\1ll l tlw,H'f.
ltlt•:1.~ : t l'L! l\S Cllldlllli,:
l hi,1 lllt'!l !ilc~. :Hu i 110 11· 1 )'OU ( (11'~1•!
lt.' '-Chk·11g11 l nt~r 0 1.'l'll ll.

n,· Ill~ Month,

11110 an• $1~.

0

••I

a~

°

Pel'mmient and transient
Boa l'ders can get good ae.
commodations at reasonable rates at the Johnson
House. on the Court Hou,;c
squaru.

l\111nt,· 8i1n'••)'Pt • II. J , l' h11'1 0f\

,-.'~•.1•: ::~rtr~1;::~,~,: -~~:1~1~:~:~;!~

!!U11ale Me11h11,~ ,t/1 CeHl!iii,

A share of the lmhlic Jmt,
l'Onnge is ,mlicitel .

1.. \'11 hlUlll h

11111 l •l~1rl•·1-l"lwu ll u•hltljt. J . \' ., Ul, •, •u, 1111,
ruun ll11r, 111'111

11. 11. M1-l',1tlt:h•. N. I'.. li rt•1'\1, Hu.
~1111111111,· h 1
1111,11111.

.,,,·h

1,1.,n,•1 t:. II . 'l'r.11111,,11. J. 11., )1,,11,,,·, ti n.
.I , 1: 11•r l11. s. I ' •• 1:.--,,,,1,1
..r. 1111, l'lt'\,tllll ~11tunlay.
"1111 111,,rkl - ll, ►'. 1'11r h1i,r,•r. J . I',, •:.•11, ,, 1111
r ,th

11. 1,. l ~'tllhT, S . I'..

t:mllt' llll, (1 11, t!eliJIIII t'I li\11 )',

• •. Mn. A. M. JOHNSON, . ..
• , • • Proprletrm.
Tlyehu;.

Cleunina:,
R.c11»il'inir.
111ul Pressing.

1;111 111~11k1- u . M. 1111,1:-• •,. I' ,, h 'tlllln.. •, 1111
I'. H. nnnUll'II, l'ri'.. I ', 111111 J. I".. I rle, ou. l \mn

\\·ouro 1111w 1w(!11u n.>tl t o n111ke

►"rkli1y,

l"'th 1•1~111,1 - .\. W. !lh•Wnrt . .I. I'. , Miil ltuy, loll,
SUITS A~U PAN'l'S
I ', 1111\'I:,, J. I'., ;,o....,r.1111. ~ ,"l.•11111'111turah1J'•
1" ., 'lh 1lt,.ll l11 1'. t'. l ',•1111h1~1u11. J . 1'•• l'" rtul
nl \'flr\' t:lo~ thn1rf>tl, n 11flr(ut1t tit, i,:u nr
t:. w. \ 't lllllrl , ) \_11111l,U11. tlll!I rrltl■)',
11111,.,,I
SJ"C·inl 11tt1111tlc111 Iii ,tl\'1'11 lu
HJl•'th 111.-trkl- J, t' , l\t•111unrL, S. 1', 111111 .I. I' .
1·11111. 1111. t'\u1n11 i-.1111nl11y.
l"lpnlrl ni: 11111I «:1t•nni11Jt4,llml "vt1caq,mnkn
1:-.::,1n1 ll b t ..'1•1 - r.. ,\ , l !11w1, . J . I'. , Huru~. UM, J·our nltl nlot l1L~ \uok 1lk1• 1ww ouc~.
\\". l '1,11M1. ,,,;. I'., S 1•IIW110tl. till. t'rl IIIY ltt'( Ol'C
:it'\"\11111 N1l11nhll' •
1:.1:th IIM r·l,•t - \\'. J .111, lull\lJ11111, J . I'. urnl s . 1•..
11 11rrtlll'. h:o, 1·111nl t"l11t11r.
\'.\l.ll h l>h lrkt-J. W. 1l, •1mtn,•, J . l 1.,,.:1a1,•,.l..>ri•. Two 1lnurl!I in aur ul l lonro It l>ul'11 111fk 11.
1;11• •l. II, l ,n'. J . I'. uUI.I S , 1',, 8tnh'3lll•ni. tla.

1,u.

MOLP:IUS & PUOHSUY.

i,:l'l,..lll, I )lund11).

a.WILLIAMS,

I.

1:,;r,111 111,1rt,•1- w. 1·. uunultbt.111. s. 1•.. Ullwt.
~. ,:. l'UIIUVU, J . I'.. 11\111'11, 'rbUniJII)' llft,r tl!lrd

~11111h1y.

METTER, GA.,

t:ull nronnrl um) hl.'O fur yourtieh'i•11-it.

wont

l.-Oi l you

u11y 1hl111,t t o look.

' T. L. AI{.T
--- - NS,
PULASKI, GA.,
le rcndy"t u roJHlir your Wnlclie", Clock.i
nnd .Jc1wlry.

1554 MILES

hdnction

FirHt -clt1r.R work nm l MJ\I•

i;1u1rn11tN.·d.

1\ lro. c..ltmll!r III Dry Oo0th1, UrOcuric11

OF

uml Su llon,..,

The New York World

TRAVERSING T HE

Finest Frun,
Agricultural,
Timber, and
Mineral Lands
IN THE

SOUTH.

THA'OUCH RATES AND TICKET&
FURNISHED UPON AP PLI·

CATION TO ALL POINTS

North,South,
East,West.

~
Cent ral of Ceorgla Railway,

ThricewAwWeek Edition.
ll■nt

• D•ll1 at Prlat al IHkll,

'l'l,t- JH '¾-!illl'l1tit1\ 1•iuup11i1,t11 111 O\'flr, liul
llw worltl ,:01•11 ou jutit 1h•: t.a11111J mul il i~

full

11(

newl", Tn h•u ru 1hl,. m:wi;,

11Htm1

it ii.-1,rorn pt r.,· 111111 i111p11rtiull,,·-nll 1hnt
~·1,u huw to tlo i11 lo Ion" iu tluu ..'Olumru1
11i The 'l'hricc•ll• Wt', ,k Eilit,011 or Thu~f•W
Yo1 L:

\\' orlil. \\liiuh l!/llllt'll t o 11!0 14Uli•

w-rib••r 1:,U tlrnCt4 n , •cor.
1·1rn 1'l1ril.'t'•H•W...1k \\'111·ltl',; Jiligoun•
ni,1 n 1rnl11Mwr of flr11L tlf'l\'l'f l11u:i givl'lt IL
circulf,tiou wlt,.rc,·(!f' tho E nglli!h 11111•
~11ng11 l;1 11111,kc11- n111.I _you wnnt it.
'l'lw 'l'hrit:11-11-\\' 1-t•k Wnrld'H n:-1,tulnr
J.llllJK1•ri11tl un prico iH ouly fl J:f! r }"l!ftr.
\\'u offor t.hiA unH11111llt•d UHl\'l'Jmpcr·o 111l
The Bulloch Hera!d toucLlmr
yr11r
for $ 1.66.
'J'l111 n•u-ulu.r eulu1.:ri11tior1 p rh.'fl of t!1,•
two 11111.crH iH f.!.OU,

u11ll

Ocoan 8taam1hlp Co,

FAST FREIGHT
AND LUXURIOUS
PASSENGErl ROUTE

ToNew Yark,
Baston ~~~ East,
C1■11ld.: lnlerm■Uen,

11!11, Scll1,WIH ol

stores in the pl~e, for _lLey have
no rowa nor m11hehav1or. 'l1hfl,Y
c loee abo 1 8 O ,O1 k
S I d
.
u
oc on
ur ay
uight.aud ■t•y 01!'•ed till ~10nday
111tn u 101(, oud 0 o to chur ch oud
S d
l e _, d
h'I
un ay~so I10 0 oo -=>Ull ny, w I e
mau m p ~ -some of . the oth o r H 11t timea are
LIIDOVIC LOCALti,
opou selhug drug,, I gue••,.for l
uover Yaw ao mauy drugs·1lupped
noLET.
to one little towu before. Our
fr · h•
I
Mr. ltem or Proctor and aister, e1g " ou y comea every o 11
. ier
M,s, I.ii • 11oro plcaenn t callora <lay, but moat every other freigh t
...._a l r. , . J . Kuight' ~ .
you w11J aee eomo two or three
,
.
mon gnthered n.rouud a bo.E, ooe
Mi•ses Auhn. aod Bu1lo Grooms ut each cud am! someti'moi ouo lb
entert-11.1nod q~uto 11 uum I,or . o f encb aide, Ye1, boys, indeed it is
youug folk• wath a oaudy pull mg
. It
t ime to ehut up your • ho pe oo
Iaat .Tlrnr.od a~ mg_i,
·
Suudnye nod go to church or SuuM IBI F'rocio
n,ohard1ou nud dny -aohool.
brother ,pout Suudny with Mr.
Mooore. M. Ollift' nnd U. l'nr ioh
.foaaph G roome' family ; also Mr.
H . It. Wa.tor■, of Callio. ·
aro now dressing lumber ou th•ir
plauor and aro doiuK nice ,rnrk,
Mr. Jueoiih U rooms went t o th•
M'aes C',erlra,le J•,'•beredge ,,·a•
·
h'18
•
10
111
river •t ~•rictay
•,ho
uuo1t of •1r1.
,,, . A. s ·,•• oa t.1,,·e
• ed m orn)mg
k
L
'
'
n
n
00
note •ad dooad
to
• oat week. Como ■gain , MiH Gertrud e.
over lhe swamp, 10 he ungged D
Mr. II. L. Croft io pre paring to
17 _1,ouud gobbler.
.
,
build hio ioo houoe. H• expeeta
One _of Stot oauoro •. young •~nu to fnrui■h tho towu with iJe thi,
Mr. Highenu t b, woe m our npd~t 1ammo111.
S11udny aud atteudod a •mg nt
,
Mr. JooophGrooma. Comengniu,
\\ e are glad t~ learu that we
Mr. Highsmith, wu will be g lnd lo c■u. aoou rado t o Stato,~or~ ou ~ho
have ·ou.
tra1_0. \Ve ore proud 1t 1e gomg
)
.
to your town.
Hu ito "uumher of gout,, old
~
d ,0111 g a ttouded nu oy•t.or
Ir. 0 . 11. Morcor has just oom:~pp:r·~; 'tho reaidonce of Mr. pltlod NI'. _H ~lloway'~ usw reai•
,Jumcs :,liknll laat SnLur<lay uight, douco nnc.l it is occupied bv Mr.
All aoonrnd to oui·oy tt, only a few und Mrs. J . R. Morcer.
'
.
'\ o 11a.vo as tuce a town us tboro
com1,t.,,ined of too much 1,oppur.
•
b ll ,. ,
.
T hev only hod a baklug p o,,-dor •• 011 I o • "' 1 , rn1 1road, and • •
cn u or papp,3r iu t hroe gallons ur for tho uegroos of our towu tbey
oyat.ors .
nro very polite 80 far nod uuder
- -- - -· .
good COL!,trol. 1'bore is uo ahov•
·.lRLt-·N 11'EMK,
ing 011 the itrcetR nor BtJunllillp;
nrouud al night, but some of tho
'l 'ANnt l-:.
wbite 0008 J o.
Hollo, corraepC\udouts, IJelh:ve l
Our towu is high, d ry autl
will wriLo n littlo too.
hoalt hy aud all thot is n oooeenry
Dau Hichardeoo spout Mouday 1,o I
I
od t
·
inve a nrRe, go
owu 18 to
iu Savannah.
• k
'I
UI h 1· · 1
et10 to l' oeere.
itc 'Arris 1,
S1:1m Proctor, of StateHburo, is Haiuoa, Uroft oud Du rd ea ntid u
1peudmg nwhilo iu this 1ectio11 .
Cow oU1cra hore; a.ud we dou 't.
Miss l~thel Martin i11 t isltiug uoctl so much Jrug1, cspeciully iu
rolnth·m1 in Stnlesboro t his week. five gnllou kege.
\Vo ore glod to report Mr. G.
\\'. Bum,od, who baa beot, aufferiug wit h lo g rt)lpe, u p ugniu.
.t '. g..._u.
Col. Lee, of Statesuoro, ho• vieLlutlou is here ag111u with a fuw
i '.cd this p laco t,i'ico Ibis week,
more laaouica.
haviug writtou severnl policies.
Moro rnin I ii1oru reat.
H o roports it; a fine 1eot.1ou to d u
Mu1t,,r Lloyd Uranoe u was very
iusurnnco.
'l'ho mum berfl of the Pioneer ill duriuJ< loot week.
Mesara. \ \'1II Rui nes and llroulu1
Agricultn rnl Club iu t his di•t.riut
are alro•dy preparing exhibits of 8orrier vi,iied Laaton la,t Sunday,
Everybody an t ho seotiou ...
,·a rious kind11 for the Stnte Fair,
which ia t.o h e hold in ::iavau uab to ho enjoying life to the fullest
neKt fall. W• trust the £1rD1er• extout.
will uot bo noaliguut iu lhia, hut
Mr. and Mra. ll. Cobb attended
oxort every •ft'ort Lo maka Hnllooh uu oy•tor auppor a t Garfield Sat,
1h• beat county ropreooutod ther• . urday night.
l,ast Friday Mr. M. P. Hogan
Mi., Doi1y Cobb ia very uuw•ll
poHed •way, aftdr an
of ot present ou llCOoont of haviul(
t.hree Y••ra. Mr. Ha~au woe por- obilla nnd fever.
haps th• oldoat oud boot blo wn
Mr•. J . A., Brauuou eud her two
ai tiiPn iu the oouuty; haviug lived yon uaost sou■ will Ti&it Excel,ior
i111ra ae v~ut1y..throA yfu,ra.
Bia tho lotter part of this woek.
/uOAnl wao coudootod by Eld.
J . J,. Smith at L1111011 munotery 'l'h• mau with tho hoe and tho
o•gro wi th tho mule keep very
ln•t Snturd•y, b"iug at.tonded by
buey prRpsring for luud timttR.
th~ h,rg1•1t cr, ,wd thnt e• e r attend•
Mr. J. C. Edenfield i, dniug
11<1 • fui,or•l at t hot place. H•
wns a prudent m~mhor of the quilo u11 exteuMivo bm1iness with
P1uneer AMriculturnl Club for ht! 1aw and ahiogle mill a~ present.

l~•N~HESTER.,I
i Factory Loaded Shotg_u n Shells. !
5"LEADl! R" and "REPEATER" loaded with Smokeless =
RIVAL"

loaded with Black powder. ,"..

; Superior to all ollwr brands for

i
:

t

UNIFORnlTY, RELIABILITY AND
!.·
STRONQ §HOOl'IN(J QU~LITIES. Ii
... ri11chcstcr Shells ari• for Sllie hy all deukrs, Insist upo:J

-...................""·"···"·--"··"--

•·
· h av111g

°

LASTON~ACOIJcS,

illu•••

,;... ••·~·····••.!=•11•1tifflil,C,l,&,f-.$'I-••· " .............:...,:........,

them when yo u huy nod you ~viii get the best.

·

THE BULLOCH_HERALD
'l'HE

I

OlrFI0IAL ORGAN OF THE COUNTY

1.

I

t

and contuins mo1·e pure reading matter
than any other weekly 11e w spape1· in this

section of Georgia, and is free from disgusting medicine advertisements which
infest so many local columns.

S UBSCRIPTION, $1 PER YEAR.
...
"NOW IS THE. TIME TO SUBSCRIBE. "

~~:~i~i~~=• ~•,~,• :i:;~:S, .~;ortbe~~d c~uu;i;;:,'; G;,~d~:-~:~=~~",;;ti~! ~t;h•;t~~: ~~:~~1;•: ~~ •:~:i::mb~~i;:;~ti',';~

h11!1\].;.,~\1:•;,;~u~:f
>arlor added t o h ie re1 iduuce, iml
. .
b
pr□VIIIR ,taappoarnuor, very muo .
Mr. Nesmith •• ouo of our beet
[armors aud bOI plouty nf almost
.'
.
k
ovorvtluog t hat it IJ1ke1 to ma e •
I ly

Ill.

Trains'"° 5.allh'lg D1l11 ot 1t,. .,rt C::t1111•
lull, Fut11llt11d br Ml l9t11l •llhtC•P111'·

: powder and "NEW

"!tow is t~e tithe to +
Subscribe/' + +

W••

T. I. 11111101.

11111.-1,

Oar popalar yo111111 pby1ioiau,
Dr, J. Z. Patrl4, hat au exteuDAN.
1i.e praotioe a11d it •ery 1aoce■1•
Me~1re, Beu •ud· ~•ec1 Womnok
fal with hi• patient.a.
won 1u Statoaooro Jut Mouday.
•• NWJs qf t~ WM\= Gatkerl9 from. all OIHlf' tM aouniy
• A i.rii,,.majorlty of _tba .people
Our echool oootiune1 to iuoreu e.
by TM Heral,d Field Itdllora.
from a-round <heN> •will, attend the Thero II over llfty ou tho roll uow.
@la,~-~)I~{
=-~i)tt~===.t~ Muoulo funeral of Mr:' J ,' J'ariah The wnrm , rair'doy, we had 1..t
at the Lake ooxt 81111da1•, ·week made 01 tbiok ·that • priog
Yr . .Erutu, Bird wa1 hare Mou•
a·ith u•.
··
INAL HAPPEIIIIIOI.
o grief-atriokoo
wife ooveutv
Id
• • five day. Ho ia ouu of Ballooh'a lead·
~ome of our fnrmor, bavo got
d
wu.oo~.
yean
ao ..vou. g~owu child- lug farmer. and ia quite popular t heir laud about rendy for plan lrel u ~ mouro their irreparable in all buoineu ciroloo.
iug, whi le othore havo juet otnrtod.
l'reaidiug Elder Lavott preoohed OH, .,.1ido1 a Ji oat , i frieucbt who
nu exc•llcut eermoo )net Sanday will deliaht to honor hie memory
~au~ ar• very namarou■ iu
A uuoiber of Y?DDI! folke atmorning at Harville church t" 0 by ever
It'
f b'
tb1118Ct1on, had two la■t wlMlk, lllnded at oulorta1nmout at Mr.
good congregation .
virtue■• •pea mg O 18 many each wa1 largely attended and nil J?" B•J• Cauuou'• la■t Satu rday
Mr. 8. c. Morgau, or F:Oiogham
- - •--•- - report a plea■ant t ime.
mgbt.
ooonty, h ogan toaohioa aobool at
PAIIIH POINTllli.
IMtou will have t o be brief
A uegro by Iha 011110 of Sam
Geranium Mouda~· moruiug. He
tbi■ week ou 1000110& or ao oowe. Lewi• wo■ shot by aoot her uogro
ha• nu enrollment of thirty-four Eorron Buuoou HERAI.u:
Though l am oomiug often to at William■, Outlnud & Co.' • ,till
oohol""·
J oaw iu your valuable columua worry the1leopiogoorre11>0odeub. laot Saturday.
Ho was only
T !rn wenthor ie still oloudy aud of loot week some dot• of our
Mio• 1,0111 Cobb returned to her •lighlly hurt.
raininl!, but tho farmers atill keep little town . \'es, indlM!d, wo have school_ Monday morning, after
Somo of our rarmora woru badly
at work preparing th• ioll , for ii • very nice "town and tho three epeodtol( a few d•Y• vory pl•aa- fool•d in· buyiug I-heir guauo.
ii uot 8 0 very lmtl! now unt.il ■tores mootaonod,' tho&e of Mo■el'I. autly with her. friend, Mi■■ ~; 1bel 1'hoy liougbt oue kiud but rooeivcd
plautiug time.
Blitch Parieh, Haine■ nud Croft , llraooen.
a much illferior gmde. They aro
Mi•••• Znliome and Corabelle are not tho •ouly ooee in Pariah.
Sorvice■ will be hold at Upper diual iafied abr ut it.
1
linue, Beute Lauier and Etta \Vo have ■ix moro, oue la.rge etoro l.t0tt 1 Creek church uext Sunday,
Misses Carrio oud Caeaio Marsh
Hort, or Brooklet, nnd Mac Wil- ooudueted by Mr. Durdan , and oooduote<i by tho paator, Jome■ are 110w tho po68ouore of o now
of
State■boro,
visited
Harfive
ehcpe
conducted
by
MeHre,
J..
Smith,
who
ha1
■orved
thom
orgau,
wbic~ t hey bavo recently
8001
,•ill• IIBI Snudny . Como agniu, Thoma,, Ogleaby, H olmos aud faithfully for ovlf t hirty year•.
purol1111od. 'l'hoy tako p lo..n re
young lndiee, you ore ah,os• wol- Meroer eud Mra. Smith and Mra.
- - - • -- iu s howing it tu lhoir friends,
come.
Mallard , 1, ut Mesol'I. ]llitoh Par,
Fron, Ille Stale 1/■lnnlll·•
lllr. Hicks Skiuuor hn, gono out

==\1~111 ~=-==
·

Ths Johnson House.

Town Directory.

obaNh 1111 Sanday.

11•1i1

•tiiudf forr,rpoqthnt,.

I am prepared to do fin,t.
class Shoo and H arness
Repail'ing at reasonable
rates and on sh ort notice.
Breeching straps, tie reins
and other parts of harne;:s
kept on hand for sale.
Having added a stitching
machine, I am better J,l'eparecl than ever to do fir,;1.
clns.,;; shoe 1-epairing.
Respectfully,

W. 11. ~ldl1-.:n, l'11!!t ur.
l'n•l\l·IIIIIW' bl 111111 :\nl tiuthllfll I I 11.111.u1ul-;' p, II\.
!'lllltlUf ltl 11'-"'I {:\ I ry -.iund■J I I 10 "· 111.
l'noi:rmvd lmr ll\1'1') Tu~ l•r 11 -:":30 fl. 111.

.\l111ur- ,I. \r , WIL~111,
1·,,u1wl l1111•n J,. J, )h'l,1•1111, J . c;.

.

·1,,11r111.

1te,·. w.J.Flaudet'II. l'ulor,
PffllCIJIU rad& l!UadtlT ., t1 • m and O:IO " Ill.

llkelf 111 iluplkatc Ills ord1.1r, n111I i.0011
1'tll)'Cr1ntl l' ml~~rvlt.-..:evcryTburtdny C\' CIIIU"
lhore wlll l,c a whole MW ~utlnll ex. 111
1

to Mcuro tor th o fttrmer 11 uf li eorHi• now 11,-dr:i.u\lc: 11roccH woultl do the OU tllc llllll IHl\' l ' 1111111\'f!J\l fl chnncca to
pure Urod cattle tb At, hM\'e IJNn ,o lbnr- I IIUIII!! work chen11e r no,I In cnrr r e• ae t e,11111plNt rnr ::.'O 1•r :1u 11:11ro11H. 'fhl'D

l•·•d·_llfllll.

preme court was iu attoud1rnce at et.oak, conei1t,iug of ono l>ox or
c bP.root■ and nbout tou gal lons of
the Univoraity laot wlK!k ns tho cider-about ha lf of what ho or ig•
~ue1I or Chancellor Hill. H e io
oompoarug a polit icnl oonnomy tnnl ly kept.
Mr Al'·-r• Colon1a11 of L·"v11•
aud , being confronted by aomo
· "" •
•
''"· ••
diflicult mathematical priuoiple, o.ud Miaa Lunv Doughtery, of Reh n,
at

t he invitation or Chancellor wore married on tho l OLh j u at.,
aud on t ho ■nmo day Mr. J amoa

Hili camo over to &eek \ho u eiet•
·
,
,
".uce off I rhofad. Barrow audf ::;uel•
1tuR, o t e epartmout o wnt 1,.
ematia1. 11be J adgo •aid it w111
hi• tint t ime to att,oud collo~o,
u.ud a■ ho is a mau of m11t~1u
year,, boiug over eeventy I he pree
,
•· fi ~uru o s
Pontcd a very llh,ero1"111g
be strolled about ou t ho cn111po1,
aud woe t ho ■ubJ'eot of muot com•
moot nud curioaity. Wll a u ua•
b•tiug interest be hat lnbor.d ou
his hook for the put flvo venrs,
nor doe1 ho seem lo bo iu any
h h
· b
d'
h'
·
uat o, uotw,t ■tao tug II fll>O
old aR•· H o haa bright hopoa cf
108ing hia hook completud and
reooiviuo th• 11011ularily which be
e
beliove1 it will merit .
H ou. Liviugotoo Mima, mayor
of Atlant a , i■ to delivor n lect ure
l-o t ho 1ouior cla■s oo Hamlet
•
· •r b •r M
■omotame Ill ., arc • ., r .
11111,
being n moo of unuRDal ubih ty
and occupying• hi1h socinl and
politioal po■itiou, should ue capnblo uf glving the 1euion a litorory

Urudy nnd l\li111 SuBBn lt'inoh wore
married at Eoho. Uoth couple•
hnve our bl!st wiebce,
Dr. Temple• oarriod D. 1'. Tom•
pies ■1111 R . t.:au11ou out suipn
I ~
· I I
k
d
im1t,iug ouo 111g It ast, weo , 11u
left lhem iu th• dilob to hold t he
bag. Wheu Ibey found tho doc•
tor ho """ anugly iu bed, They
r11 ilod to get tho an i1ie.
IV• ba\'e a youn g cl111p up horo
who is 111t it~ to liu mnt.ri monialiy
moliuod . He•• IJnt Courteau, but
· ·
d I
I
1111 reportc I aat 10 wout tu t ho
Ordinary to got, licauao Jor himIf aud llll c luv e n•yon. r•o ltl girl ,
• ft
hut wa, re £uaod 011 tho grotmdo
that ho ••• too young, llnther
n bad tnlo, ll.
'i'ho corre11nndont'• pogo w11
~xtremely fluo hu,it week ; 1orrv I

C•l'I••• ll■alcaa Law•.

Tbc.r 118 ,·o BOme ,·cry curlot11 crlml·
Dal lnw1 111 Mcs:lcc. }'or lustaocc, It la
twice na 1uuch or an orreuso to umtl•
late tho rnc(' or n womuu IIM tbat of n
mau. 'J' hl• In w IICCllll'I to I.Ju l.iusL"ll. OJI
the Iden tbnt n womuu '• 1Je1t 110 11e■•
■1011 11 l1tlr beauty ruu.J lh lll to w ■r lt
dOH ber a &:rcat luJury.
There 11 nnolllcr curious l■w. It a
ttnon ehouhl 00 wouudt.."1 lu no en•
counter, tin: 11unl1b1mmt 1.0 tlH• otrend•
er 11 fixed by Ult.! umuliur ur dnya bl11
Tlctlm hnit lo 111.!ly In tho hoe111tol or
unde r a doctor's cnre. A 11110 111 1ls:cd
at 40 Onylf 111 IIJO wny or a &:eneral cJhl•
llon. If tllo tuJurl'd mnn ot>cupl£11 more
than O dny11 lt1 Iii• n'C.'01er1, t1le pen•

OUIN•

.If.tea■

""••••..

N crlflc~H

=~,..

:~=

his

Jt

:r:::
~f:,

'=

t~!

this ;::~;0111•i;;::r0!'ta':r ~:~ ~~~ f;

twuuty-6.vo yqa.ra, aud also a faithDrummer& are uumeroUB the1e
fol MB1ou. Tbo good maa adorn, daye.
Wo •r• proud Lo ,..,
od bis lifo with a honutiful char- them cowo aud proqdor to eoo
oolMr nud "" do ont fll61 to oyer- tbgm 110,
rato him when we polut to
)li1&e1 Cora aud Eva Oowart,
bit Ille a, h!liul! io enry way nccompanied by MiH M0Doll•all, course,
G, B. FRANKLI S .
worthy of em11latio11, Ho leave1,atte11dod '""ioea. at Ploaaaat Bili
A~beu1, Ga ., Feb. 171 1901,

l

t1hoc11

oru

41• ut mtddle.ea1er rorm1111 tb♦ 11t,
ter V. ftl1 mean■, 11You wUl bffo•
:!;n.~..
motbere art llllltd, Ha rule, and wbea
aaotbtr din tn 11,1., birth•• a child
~~~-••~t:r
pell tb1 ne,roca to dlq,oso ot mother1. . lotaat1 In tbl1 burtlc11 f111bloD,
0
!T:.~~~bc:,•t
~ 1
0
OoUIII de O&rdl hu 1at~crocl durlo1
bit r,oldea.. ot maa7 , ..,.. la 1h11
0
!:~rareTalue,e.,.

:!:-~:-:.:: t;=~'.

d~8:

1111:~:°.:!!!~:tft~:Db~~~i1:.

~:~c~~fo:~!~ !i:=.;

:::;i:.

&•••••

.ta
ftn•..•••·
"Keep workla c." ■ald Booator a..
abum Urt1Hilf, " Don't be dllCO. . . .
ed bT rallure, but tl'J, trr eaaJo. a.
mtmber tllat 1001! old mastm 'P8f'I.Wt,
•11t'7'1 a js,rel.1 "
"Are 100 11Jrt Jt'a 'p>et1\lt.,,12c7J' " IA•
quired the J OUDI man mllGJ, 111111-c
Jt 'con" Instead of 'per!'"

"Woll," be .......... \bo\llllltllU,,
"U

llre ION nowad■J'I I IOPPGM

t bera'a c ot to t. more or teu 1con• lD It.
But II too"t -IN•r.d pcll\o to 111 to.
111. . . 1lrell lt."-lilacbaqlt.

••• o.,,. ......

Tho undaunted Corporal Claltluleu,
to 1.-0111plcuowil1 dcariDa In • '"placb"
at the batUc- of \Vat,rloo, 1ta1 uked If

be did aot

""'·

te■r-tb17

1bould l011 U..

•No. no," Hid be. ..1 kJlelj

_____..

.

co

aot do tbat. Mr 0W7 t ear wu Ula
tlolIM all bl kllll4
. ..btfore .wt

-

,.- .......

Savannah k Statesboro !llllw11·
Tl!ilf. TAIIU: IN r.rrtOT nr.o. 11. •

•

NEW HOME.

tlL'tJ nro11111l t ho

: : :1'~:~t:•~:

U•

Coa■ Ccd

0:

th•u ll!ld Ull\'flril~blo' JIOWUr k nnwu·r l·'nr

tor

(, Ill \'l'r~• rf'II HOO

.t.ll fUabt,

HA l' ANNAII, !IA.

lhc boy.

-CA l,I. IJ); -

F. B. SHUMAN & SON
Fur your Ur.v

l"~ICt: OF ONr!,

paper ond lhe Atluta

y..iu,.;.wec1i1ou....i 1or

f$1.50f
Hore you 1et the new, of
the world and all your local
01w1 while it i1 frHh, payin1
very little m0re than one
papor coot.a. Either papor u
well worth U .00, bn\ b7 ■pe
oial arrao1em1nt we an ID•
ablod to put in both cf them,
g iTing th ree pa per, • week
for tbi■ low pried. Yoo can•

~~l ~fii:~~~bhi0;i1o:•r~ "ii:,:

beat premium for tbooo who
want a 1reat p11per aod a
home P•JlO•, Taite tbo11 and
you will kt1p up with tbe
time■ •

Be1ldH geooral """"• Ibo
Twico-a-Wtek Joun,aJ bu
much agrioultural matter
aud other aniol11 cf 1peolal
intereet to farmen . It hae
regular oootrlbntlon1 b7 8am
Jen■■, Nre. W. H . l'elton,
John Temple Grano, Bea,
0. H. Jordan aod other d!.
tiD1Ui1btd wrillr■.

..f:!t~~............ '9:

-c;:-::re zr-,..

Ouu1f11,

Clroct!rlt~. Etc.

Hood nowgcM.'H.18 nnd lnw J)riL'ttf.
lluocl Guli1:o ilc 11cr sunl,
l 11:rcnl ~c IHJr y nrtl,
Uood Hull ol Ulotlu.'ff '4 u1,,

HW~~lllttiliffWW•~~

Tbl■

l1n, "cog-

WHEN IN METTER

"Did you cuuut 100, us t tohl you,
'ft'bcn you rclt your nua:r1 1m11sloos rl•
lai:i"
''Ob, 1ure." returucd tho boy. " I
couutetl 100 all rlabt, lmt I knocked
tile other boy c.lOWD Or11t. lt'I the 001,

ro~ /\BOUT Tt11!

" 'Ql c ll

Olllco, ·120 Wlittokor, Cor. 1:>1010 ~t..

\'ou' vc brcn lu a fight," sold bla
moU,cr r~provlngly.
' 'Ob, UOl ,ouch of n one,'' 0ttl!Were4

\\'a,.'"--Oblcaao Po■t.

your

.-1,«1,:· Why not trny u,,, h..1::

11

ure

:,~~!:~~;:.,;'!r'ta'.~~~:,1 l

~::~,~~:;1~1~/r'.'1'~.~~~~{1J~:11::~•~j,~1~in°:: !~o~i. _________ _ ..;_..;__

1

~~;;qf ~~o:·,~~t11!1~/l~!;~~rej

ri~:~ cxproa- :~pU;o~:.i •:,~•::,b1e:tkt:1~:: Three rapers a~ 1
Tb• wont tn1ul t whic h 0110 " 'owaa

on R1llro1d Street oppo11te D, • 8. Depot.

t UP-TO-DATE.

:r~o~: ot~•:~:

'l'ho ■tudou ta are happy iu tho
proap09t o f two holidays
week. Ono ie on 'l 'u0tdoy iu celo•
brutiou of t he nnuivoD 1ry of t btt
Phi Ka11pa sooiet.y. 'fbo other i■
011 l•'riday, t o celebrate " 'a1hi11g•
k>u' o birlhday aull tba anuivoroary of tho Domowtbeniau societ,y.
'J'o tho M student.a who ha.ve extra
work ou band, 1uob a• propariug
1pceobe1 for dttbate and othor cou..
test•, t heao two dnyo will doubtlen ho taken advantago of.
At lhe Demostheuino oxercieee
the society 11•ill be pr,eont.ed wit h
o UH\f houuor by the ladi•• of
1,ucv Cohblnatitutc . Thi, •ooiety
hoe been en vious of l'hi Knppa
,ioce ■be ro0+1ivHd a beautiful uuw
haun er iaot year from t he ladiea
of _\the111, btil the ouvy of th,,
Demo,theui~u• will giv• ploco lo
Kladueas nud appreciation.
A new chemical laborato ry ia
now beiug tlt wd op 1u Soieoco
Hall fur tho u&e of Ibo aouior
01111. Wbe•a th is i, complotod
Scieuco Hnll will ooot.aiu the
laboratorint1 of tho oophomore,
·u11iar und aeulor cl111ee, These
aboratori"8 are exoelleutly fitW
up, and afford the practical monu■
for obtaiuiog a thorough aoieotifio

'

nulilc~!I wl1h 11truw ro11c 11ud nrc nmdu IJO \'UU I\NOW
or tho onllnnry rice HIrn w. hrnldeil so
lltut tho ?\ow ll omu:o;owinglluchim1 Co.
tlml the)' form n fiole rur llic toot about
1111 not cx1K:rinumt n t t l,t.1 l'X l)l!IIMlt of t lrn
bnlt un Inch lhlcl1, 'l'lwt.0 Holes cust
about n ltolr JlCUIIY per 11111r, und when
1i1~~1~ 1
11::
they aro l\'Orn out tllcy nro thrown llhut.t l u uutl 111!t1tl lu ut11icl l11 t l11-irl11lr•tl l111away, 1,h•er.,,cn.r t Im& n Atock or r rosl1 r:ro \1utl niucblrH!H ul llwn rk l'C'JU11lly 11i'l\\'1•1l
new sltoe11 tlc1I to t110 honm or to t ho in their mul!hllll'M Mfllt.l tlfteon yeur11 u g11.
f ront of t ho enrc. nml In J111mn It w rut
for merly tho cmuom to men1111ro dls• OOYOl l KNOW
tlmt, t lw 1·uic•1-t•.111rhocmntlfl111111 Utff'd rr.r
tlUlco lnrgcl) l.iy the uumlJer ot hoMlt..'"'

rcs uln ~~;ii°~ ~ 111~d:~t;~i;:::!.1~ ~ .1n1tccl
1 11 1
1

C

Practical Watchmaker.,~

were 11enr cau1bt.

11~;. 1~1

Tbf'y

Ha V. JOHNSON •

~ Shop

A• lmp•deat Fraa•.
Ao tmpudeut fruutl Wlll!I 1mrpat mted
apoa a ira.uchuster lmul, lil' ouo of lta
tuatomcra, who opl'.'uctl nu o.ccouot
with 1ome tow lnmdrcils or lJOUDd1.
Tho w110, nrtcr n r(lw m::clifl, drew t wo
cbeckft, cocll 1.-lthln n 11ouncl or BO ot
his balonC(', n ud, sclccllull 41 l1ue1 day,
preaeo.lt!d hlnumlt nt 0110 cud or t ho
couotcr, white 011 ttcco111 11llc.'t!, when bo
eaw tlant Ills Crlcntl'1 chccli: b:ad been
cubed, hun11.!1l111tc1y J11'eKcntcd bh1 own
to ll ca11Jlcr nt tlm other end. Both
caahlern rdcrrc,1 lhu cbeck11 to the
ledger clcrlf, who, lb luli:lug t110 soma
cashier hrhl llt!l,cd 111111 twice, Kllhl
••rtsbt" to both clled:t. •rbe 11JJove1

.&.moa• tbe buwao
of tit
C
,
o;,~:
;~f~"oe~~~~ ~1~:u~:!; :1
lloaore4 r,lace.
aru at

pre~elut co!~~it ibon is awa!e. 'l'hc
~~!kf:.t~r~I;! ~~s"• h•o ~~t;
Ol'tac o ata ....., t at a certnrn young teem \ber accept II wllh iirtdo nud
mou wanted to at.tend tho Uu i- -ula!e. No\bltl• 1, refused to tbttt
•·
•
varsity but dooid cd to gu e lsewbUe 1hc7 w e nlln. rt one or
• I
boot1use
dread of' ••::;:'!~::~~' : : e~~r8c~~~~
''hoiiug. 11 Years ago euob prac• 1lretoban lt,tbewumaomu1talnU
t ices we re iu vogue bore, but they te ber, Men are allo aartth.'Cd, t~u,,
ha,·e loug aiuco died out. No OM! :\c!:. ~~~~o:: :.-:,1r~:'~••t~~ ~1
need bnve any fea r o f tho lcn~t Couat de Car di once t ried t o • ve one
ma.ltreatmeut ou outeriug hero, 111 ~
Tlctlm11, hut lo1t,11d ot thank•
0 1
all new etndeutl aro now allowu 11•,or 1 ~~:r!~~~ ':;~e:c~: : ;
~:,
ovary kiodocsa a.od attouLion Uy lt&Dden 10 be■ rtlly ror d cl17la1 to

whno

.~
~-

wo1u't iu it . I like to "" " thom
Uorse•hne ■ ,
all write, I.et na contiuuo to do Btm.w 111IUraff
lllll t o 6ll'IIU~(: ll8l'S In ,11\•
so. Let ual100.r from eovora.l rnoro pan, lilost or tin: bor11c11 uro 1duxJ wllb
next week. l aeo wo hu\•o ,omo, 6trnw, 1•:\'1:11 the 1:h111111lc1SL ur c1111
thing from ~Jnol , l'arish uud La•• llorse!I Wl'III' Htruw tilJUl'8. 111 tbulr
ton . \ \'e givo you oil n lrnnrty
welcomo ; coruoognio, " X. y. z."
I 1,olieve it io owing to you t,hut,
tho oorroapo11de11 ls bor e rocuivcd
•gain. I li ke you a11lontlid oven
if I do uot kuow yon.
~ - - -- -

•

lltJ" doubh."9 UJ1,

CIUiL' tl1u

production of high merit. T hey
are for tuUAte io obtaiuiug bim,
T hore wna au articlon fo1v weeks
ago in ouo of the londiug Goorgm
.
h
newapnpor• on "ha1.aug, 11 whic
c roa.tod some ■uq>rieo hero 00
nccount o f ita ncouaing tho atuden ta of tho Universi ty o f this
justly coude muc<l praotico. 'rho
ropflrt wna uujnet l>ocauso untrue,
aK ev_ery ouo . a oqua iote d with thu

■

I

.\ 1ul u ll otlwr good11 u.t lowt~l 11rlcl!H.
Wlwn 111: 111..'0d, uomo urnl uxnmluu our
itl o,~k llf'fnrP hu\'ln'1',
•

Sava Yau:r Maney.

Whet 11 the UH II .......

2 1_20 for your Collln IIMI llo
for Cuff&, when you ON get
them l1undrln ju1t II good at
2o for Collin and 4o for Cltll?

The Georgia 811■111 ~
■gent he,e fo, tlle
p11t three yeara, and their wal'lt
h11 1lw1y1 given utlaflGtlon.
I am reapon1lbl• for all ...._
dry left with me, ■11d will
good any and all 111111.
hae had an

•k•

B. P. MAULL.

